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BIG POLL LIST
HOLLAND HAN SAVXS • FIRST STEP TAKEN,
LETTER FROM
IN HOLLAND S SEWMISS TENA HOLKEBOER
CAUSE PROBLEM
BOYS IN OPEN BOAT
AGE PROBLEM
AT HONOLULU
TO INSPECTORS
,

A

]

HENRY* BENDER WAS FIRST TO
SANITARY ENGINEER TO MAKE SEES THE
DISCOVER LADS WHO WERE
PRELIMINARY SURVEY OF
FORNIA
IN PERILOUS CONDITION
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Providing

a

fiw«twfib.O

safe place to keep your

money

is

not

of our business.

all

N;

We also accommodate our customers with
money loans where the security is gilt-edged and
where

it is

consistent with our sotmd banking methods.

Everything about the transaction

will be strictly

confidential.

We

E

invite

YOUR

Banking Business.
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*act Holland now has an
enroHment
4,500 h„

Ninth The
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Udies were

preJ^

not enough voting booth, in the

/nthuBia8tic meeting citV

.
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.
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y
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'
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MORE BOOTHS

^ “ccommdate this large numv.n-_ in.lip(,Arp her of electors.So the council has
j it ^ hand|e
be
But waa enjoyed. The yonn* ladiM are lnstru<,ud the committM on Dubltc
committee on public
the Benton Harbor paper has to
..... .
f
{t keeping in touch with the movements
property to have ad*
about the rescue of two young lad.;the c,ty ^111+be c^1®d^ *ac® “ of a member of their organization, and
ditional booths made and placed in
j„
in Uk. Miehig.ni=
th« p^l’lng plrtes before election
her way to China.
day. The firat ward needs three more
Messages
have
been
f‘To be helpleealy adrift in »
‘jTft! ctonw. tfe Moaaaitea
been received by booths, the third three, the fifth five
small open boat, without food,
-m^Wome* hietrer And if the tbe 8ecretary °* the Kin^s Daughters and the sixth three, or a total of
out coat., and without oar. or
the matter from Honolulu, where the .hip l.id
fourteen.

^0^

fl&lwMtom

Hoi-

,the firat toward 8olvin« the Prob‘
' le,m wa8
tok,€n* The problem is that
0f Bewage disposal.No matter

say

A'

SHIP

NEEDED

0ne 0* the blffwt problems
'-d h„ to f.ce wthin

Henry Bender is chief engineer
nenry Denver ib cmei «
of . .toamer Frank Wood, and what

A

IS

DUTTONS IN CALI- MORE ROOM NEEDED IN THE
BEFORE TAKING
VOTING PLACES AND

with which to bail but the water be-j
Honartment of health e* anc^or ^or two ^ajr8, ber
ing washed into the fr.il .h.U of
Mi« Holkeboer g.ve a d.tailed
craft by the wave., wa.
oundUy d.«ription of her trip .Utlng tiwt
ience of Stanley Fabriu, 115 Erie! Th.t ^ln' \h‘
,e ,hu* f*r the v°y,Ke on tl’e
street, and Adam Oriel, 726 Super-1 rpnoTt Af the’ committee to the haa been unevent*ul an(i PleaBant*
ior street, Chic.*,, both 1.
- ««

T^
"0^'.
picked ^X^Dyk- Sa"

In some wards the voting pdpula*
tion has practically doubled. As a
resqlt more election intpectora and
clerks will

be needed. Two wards

appointed two election inspector! on
Wednesday night instead of the usual
one, and in all the wards the aider0 *‘Pabrisz and Oriel were
men were given permission to emup at dawn thi. morning by
others vo ing ye. 1 The fir.t two day. out, both Mlu ploy ae many clerks as they deemed
Steamer Frank Wood, of the B«niLiontt‘fthe c^imlt‘ Nienhui. and Miss Holkeboer were necessary to take care of the vote.
ton Transit company. The
romnetent sanitary unable to leave their state rooms beThe following election inspectors
was bound for Benton Harbor,
emuloyed who shall
sea-sickness, but by this were appointed: First Ward, Jacob
boys were 25 miles off Chicago when
necessary experiments and time they have becom® thoroughly Lokker and G. Cook; second ward, A.
rescued. Both were nearly
. Drei;mjnary plans It was re- K00^ “I*0” an<* °*n even e m
Curtis; third ward, Wm. Brusee;
from exposure to the wind and from ^Sthlftheexpenseof this move the lemon juice,
Fourth Ward, . Woltman; 5th wafd,
lack of food. The row boat
,, ,
j«qq t $1000 On! “M**8 Holk|8boer while on board Henry Bosch and F. Yonkman; sixth
partially filled with water.
Ald Damstrl chairman of ^eived 46 letters from her home, ward, J. Sprang.
tragedy of their plight was symbol- rommjttee the' mayor waa in- but MiBB Nienhui8 w,a8 not i0 ^or'
In several of the wards also mord
ieed by an almost hopeless signal
’ lnt a committee of tunate her mail having miscarried room will be needed. .In the third
help in the form of a ragged pair of ^tnr^ntfne lhe
the and apparently red letter day was ward for instanceit is proposed to
trousers attached to the end of a,^ard £ publie works, and the health
day^ press the G. A. R. room into service
for voting purposes,and in several
9 “The row boat was first seen
that before takln« the 8t.eanlcr 8he of the other wards arrangement* will
Henry Bender, chief engineer of the
oblected tliht this w.i !'M|f t''e privilege of climbing a moun also be made to secure more floor
Frank Wood.. He flrrt thought
an f>i« ‘wo, going up u high .. the space for booths and for a line up
object was a log, but in a few
,, defied "iWla^ndjjno^line^jvh.r^.ho^Muld
...... —
“he could nelt her
of voters.
ute. di^vered the ^le holding a
iron.
This will be the biggest ele^ion evpa,r of trouMm^^He called R.B
que8tioI1,nd , new mer.
er held in Holland,and the election
She also visited Davil's slide, a
officials do not propose to be esught
the'ahip^. glaaM. and made out
^ dCommitt°ee wafthat t*i. mounUin formation that i. one of napping. They will make all the arthat
two line, of .n open bo.t
the .how piace.^
rangemente necessaryand hope to be
so well equipped that there will be
“The0 steamer wa. fairly upo» the Holland ^“nd^merelye^v”*the her'tr«’n with 14 coache* wa. .witchno undue congestionas a result of
youngster, before they realiied that ^*P0‘*,
information on ed on . large ferry and waa t*k«n
lack of preparation. If there is conr-ue wa. .t
They were .o
-format on ^ across
........
,o San
B-o Francisco.
Franceo.
the bay to
gestion it will be. because the people
weakened by Uck of food and
»he preIimiMrywork
She also mentioned the fact that
do not come early to vdte.
and so overcome by cold that _they
a period porhaps a year that she visited the family of Charles
S. Dutton, recently of Holland,
We,T,Vl
k °a
Woods' or two. It i. a highly technical job where she was given a royal welG.
and there i« at pre.ent no inform,
Fabriaz and
Oriel
were
_
•
, .
and Oriel were
available about Holland',aew
The boat on which the two mlscoffee and a breakfastof old fash
age problem on which any definite
sionaries were sailing has on board
ioned pancakes and sausage. They
plan can be based.
700 peasengeik, and has a Japanese
slept until Benton Harbor was
ASKS
SPECIAL CAR
reached. They were oaken back to
crew with American officers.
CHARTERED FOR HOLChicago on the vesael’a return.
On board the ship are also Rev.
LAND MASONS
and Mrs. Henry Beltman, formerly
"‘Sunday the boys went to Indiana Harbor to visit their god-parents
of Overisel and Mr. and Mrs. HarThe funeral of George G. Steketee
Mr. and Mrs. Jafcob Govotsky. Early
IN
rison of Holland. The young lain the afternoon they went to
dies have made some very pleasant the first charter member of Unity
beach near the Univeml Portland CARRIEg MESSAGE OF PEACE acquaintances on the boat they Lodge, F. and A. M. of Holland,requested before his death that a speaCement plant at Bluffmgton.
T0 THE MEXICAN
state.
Altho the Holland missionaries by ial car be chartered by the local
where they climbed into a row boat.
PEOPLE
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Your

Help

h»d

Moulters

given

FORMER HOLLAND
BOY HONORED
THE WEST

Dr. Hess Poultry Pan-a-ce-a

the

helps poultry through the moult and starts pullets and moulted
hens to laying. It contains tonics for the appetite, tonics to aid
digestion. It tones up the dormant egg organs. It contains
iron that gives a moulting hen rich, red blood and a red comb.
Kq disease where Pan-a-ce-a is fed By all means feed your
moulting hens D£ Hess Poultry PaiNa-ce-a. *
handle the Dr,

Hn» Line.

Ave.

Call

on

mm hm

you

hm.

lunch. ^

as.

Killer Kills Lice
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attempt
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came dawn, ^ith tb®

And
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NEW THEATER
CANNOT ACCOMODATE

„„

CROWD

TURNED AWAY FROM NEW
PLAYHOUSE

new force, h.ve even m.de
posing VUla come to time, have compelled
ti,.-

They

say competitionis the life of

increased the sea him to

FIGHT

United!

Just received a fine shipment of Goldfishes, Water-

ana Fish-globes.

Ladies fine quality, initial handkerchiefs 15 andI20c.
fine quality initial

handkerchiefs

Ladies' fancy

and plain handkerchiefs,-

Vampiro

fly-powder

El

the best

Stove-pipes and

elbows,

5

20c.

and 10c.

- -

- -

10c.
25c.

Plain white cups, saucers and decorated dinner sets.

A PETERS
5

GEORGE

live like a

bill.

Men's

ST.

^dTgTfW

Goldfish-globes!

plant

ALDERMAN

decent citizen, and trade, providing the competition ,“
FAILS IN HIS
not overdone.
10 “ th,t h1’ band of cut'
Judging from the crowds that at
the waves broke into the rowboat throats are no more.
it
seems tempted to get into both local theaThe women of Holland found a
Another night, | From .11 .pp..r.nee.
that Mexico wishes to become a ters, one would imagine that every champion in the common council at
and then the rescue.
if General evitizen in the town had become
peaceful neighbor and
its session Wednesday night Aider"‘Sitting in the sunlight on the
Obregon’s receptionin this country movie fan.
man Damstra is the modern St.
Benton Transit docks the rescued
is any incication of how the
new Qoionial opened ita doors George who entered the lists to do
boys said little but their faces bore
States feels, we will soon be at for the first tjme iaBt evening with battle with the dragon of nicotin.
the unmistakable aigna of their ex
peace With that country. But this is “The River’s End," as its opening And he did it in the interests of the
periences.”
net the only source that is working
ladies. He said so himself. But the
toward peace. The city of El Paso
Although the box office was not rest of the aldermen were all “hardGOOD ROADS CONNELLY AGAIN on the border, which has seen more open until 7 o'clock already at 6:30
boiled’* esses, and Damstra ’s battle
ELECTED AS ROAD COMMexican fighting than any other at least
thousand people had proved unavailing.
MISSIONER
part of the United States ,is acting gathered waiting for the doors to be
Aa a result there will be smoking
as a sort of mediator that may bring opened. As the time advanced .the as usual in the .voting booths this
Nearly $100,000 To Be Spent for
about lasting pea:o between the U. crowd kept growing larger until al year. Mr. Damstra declared that
Good Roods in Ottawa
S. and Mexico. They are bringing available space on the sidewalk and out of respect to the ladies the counCounty
every avenue at their command to even into the street was occupied.
cil should pass a resolution forbidbear to bring about such a condition.
Automobiles were lined up prac- ding smoking in the booths on the
William Connelly wa* unanimous
The latest method is the getting up tically around Centennial Park and part f the election officials and on
ly elected a member of the Ottawa of a large excursion t14 which I JO
when the doors opened It was diffi- the part of the public. Mr. Damstra
county road commissionersfor his leading citizen* have been invited.
cult to handle the surging crowd.
spoke eloquently in favor of his sugthird term at a meeting Wednesday
The chairman of this excursion The Colonial was soon filled to ca- gestion, and this in spite of the fact
of the supervisors.The commissionthat left El Paao for Mexico City five pacity, however, while another ca- that he is a smoker himself. But the
ers submitted their yearly report, days ago is Henry L. Fris, brother to pacity house was on the outside
other aldermen could not see it that
which yran accepted. Their budget, Jacob Fris, of the Fris’ Book store,
waiting for the first ahow to end.
way. Hie suggestionmet with varwhich calls for $99,156 for construc- the young man who years ago was a
It is estimated that at least
ious shafts of humor but the aidertion work and $86,000 for maintennewsy on Holland's streets, but since thousands curious fans failed to get men refused to take him seriously.
ance, which is $10,000 more than then has climbed up the newspaper
in and went home.
His proposal did not receive a escond
last year. They were granted ap- ladder of fame, and has become one
Not alone was the new Colonia and to the matter was dropped.
propriationa.
of the big men nn the El Paso Her- crowded to capacity, but also the
It is understood that thru this adStrand.
Chairman Brieve of the Committee
ald.
ded appropriation s complete cement Mr. Fria according to schedule is
The picturesput on by Manager on Poor, reported to the council that
road will connect Holland and Grand now in Mexico City with his 100 Himebaugh were greeted by two cathe sum of $66 had been expended
Haven next year.
peace makers from El Paso and to- pacity houses with movie fans stand- for ten^porary aid the past two weeks
gether with these men he is extend- ing in the rear for lack of seats.
The contract for painting and AxFOR SALE SATURDAY AFTER ing the hand„ of Charity,
____ __ peace and
Mr. Himebaugh is outdoing him- ing the outside of the city hall has
NOON
good-will to a war-torn nation,
jn getting an unuauallyfine list been let to Bert Slagh A Son, their
while the efforts of the citizens
judging from the adverthe- bid for the job being $591.66.
For sale Saturday afternoon in the E1 Paso may not be official it no ments on the screen. In fact it can
Miss Betty Mulder of Jackson and
garage rear of 81 West 9th street, 2 doubt will have
nave a great
gran influence
iduuvovb tow ^
be ma n0Wf
n0w, that
tnmt Holland
nonua in
m the
wm fu*«- Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Burch of Grand
extension tables,
sideboards,2 wards bringing about the recognitioni* going to have the last word Rapid* spent Sunday with their par
Commodes, and a quantityof chairs, by the United States of this mis-gnid in picture*if the present standards ent», Mr. and Mrs. John MuH~-*tt
pU in food condition.
ed
of cinlm. production U melnUlned.lg, 7ft
*»turd»r
°*

Goldfish

^

“"i
p,er

s

Holland, Mich.

_
_

_

odge at the expense of his esthis time must be near the land of
one of the repre. Almond eyes, rice and pig tails, the tate in order that the Holland members might participate In his funeral.
slipped out into Lake ^h,ga"- Tb®' pW8entativesof the El Paso Herald, last letter comes from Hulu Hultt
Conseqquently a Holland interur*
land where the tinkling of the ukelele hold sway with the low ban this noon took approximatelyBO
-s.
members of Unity Lodge to Grand
tropical moon.
Rapids where they took a prominent
part in the funeral exercisesheld
.Utance eame ^o Tnen on rte
^ now in ;hu
under the auspices of the Masonic
apparently did not hear 8e?
country after having overthrown the
Orders of Grand Rapids.
-Night came and with .t
h,v.
THE
Forty-five years ago Mr. Steketee
Shivering,the boy. ccouched .n the
eradicJd ^,ident C.rranra
as instrumentalin organizing the
matcTe. He bu™ed hU cap in a ‘-m figuring further into Mexican AT LEAST A THOUSAND WERE first lodge of Masons in this city.
pulled partially upon the shore,
eat their
boat

We hare a package to udL

Dr.HessTnstant Louse

j^
to

»

ind„

Chas. Dykstra, Druggist
TM n how

V

come.

^

STEKETEE
MAKES REQUEST OF
HOLLAND LODGE

GEORGE

THAT

tho amount of hen energy, vitality jnd red blood
1 required to grow a thousand feathers--the average plumage I
A moulting hen needs good health— good appetite— good digestion.

Central

will

^
-Taken

rPHINK. of

We
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.leep, ^

T
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Moult
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and 10 Cents Store and Bazaar

.
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— of
and
(

Eut Eighth St, Corner Central Ave.

™
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cointry-

M
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NORTH SIDE MAN,
NOT AN OmOER,

APPROXIMATELY 4500
VOTERS ARE REGIS-

Mtvrra ARREST

's

the figure* have

all

~

not

north aide !. not . rogulorly nrora

,ct

thnate shows that the registration

an

ficer if

of-

fore Justice Den

afrjfo

* fairly cloae ea

Exact figures are available for four

men. Tbs exact
on men and women in the
,
.

for five wards on

Herder on

the

; .

figures

.

,s

Mr. Scott did not have an

d^lar

' The namc8

Scott.

convinced Mr. Navis that

sheet that

since’

was

a

liberally aigln-boarded against

,
game, he,
make

I

We-do.

away.

magic. Actually, it’s
us tell

you

your dollar. Shows

New

the arrest. Navis was;This

ii

reserved to Change this Schedule Without

Lor«I PfcoM— Cits. 1081 1 BaU

^

wom€n

enta¥ an enormous amount

and

For THAT NEXT RUSH JOB
Try The NEWS OFFICE
WE NEVER

REPAIR SERVICE

has not y€t-been com'

^

The second

ward

men

hat 184

or quick service on that repair job try the

SUPERIOR PURE

SHQP COR. OF NINTH

MACH. CO.

ST. &

VAN RAALTE AVE.

a

DEATH
UNDER WHEELS OF

Down Goes
The Price

rollment.

A FREIGHT TRAIN j

But even at that there are

esti-

Randall Wellington Greenwolt, a mated to be about a thousand people
, in Holland who are not registered
former soldier, aged somewhere be and who will therefore lose the right
tween 25 and 30, was instantly of franchise. The very great majori

killed

and

terribly

time early Sunday

not

morning near;

•
some

little

ter the accident by Yard

THREE

Manager

AFTERNOON

Rev. James Ghysels, pastor of the

'J‘h

«hri*u*n . Re,orm'd

church united three couples in marnow is taking care of the body at riage Thursday afternoon.
3

At

the Dykstra Undertaking Parlors at o'clock in the afternoon the mar-

29 East 9th

HOME

street.

The body was
in a variety of

cut

riaKe

to,>lt

P,ace o{

the

5

Mi"

Je*Ilnett'
the
at

Rypma and Henry Meeuwsen,at
up and bruised home of
At

ways and the head the home of the

our entire stock of Overcoats, and
Suits, except on the hard finish clothes
such as Serges etc., which wilt not be in-

On

COUPLES IN ONE

time af-

Cobb. He notified J. S. Dyketra who

BIFF-BING-BANG

°* tbeS€ are women.

some

Waverly. His mangled body was
discovered until

a

mangled by

Pere Marquqette freight train

cluded in this discount.

DESERVE A HOL-

P

«

at night

*

when he

^

BOon

aoirinrrtVr.m sisters and their

directions about going to Detroit.

was found
his body showing that he was
registration card

dence at that, time was 1522 West
27th Place, Cleveland,Ohio. The
young man’s back teeth were filled
with gold, which has led the local

ace has proven tobe the heating

many homes makes

""mp,0

COMPANY TO GO INTO
HANDS OF RECEIVER

Discount will be given bn oar Clothing
Stockp the largest and most complete in
Ottawa Coamty.

The Holland Engine Company,
formerly
the Brown-Wall Engine
W do
«ie.rfi^»ppo.Wed:Co.~iito go into the hand, afthara-

fairly

but that he waa of a family in
t^ p,rt of th. dll^S “a
good cmoumaUnoe., When he talkof ,'the ditecU>„ w„
ed with the train crew he wa. fairly
Aboat one hun.
well dre«Md and did not have th
^ ^ Holl|llld h,ve money
hearing of a tramp. It i«
£d in th., concerI1. ,n view of
that he wa. an amate»r_at be.hng , circumlUnc„ the dirKtorI vot.
hi. way, that he miued hi. hold on|ed
the
the
a moving freight tram and wa. thu.
in mei«„ . hanitl for the
AMAMM/t
np u/VippIq
ground in
to HnofVt
death tinridr
under the
wheels at
of
present
the train.
According to the estimates of the
The police department of Cleve members of the board of directors,
land, Ohio, was immediately notified
the assets of the firm are about
by wire, and, the body is being held $175,000 and the liabilities about
pending the diacoveryof the young $75,000.
man’s family.
According to members of the

one wonder whether people in oth-

Md

mMti

MontU‘

homes consider their homes un-

dred

braved

Holland.

! to

^

f

If

will

you care for your home, you

want

a

Holland Furnace.

not only make houses into

We

homes

but we make good homes better.

board, the present conditionof the

LAUNCH MOVEMENT TO
firm is in no way a reflectionon the
FORM C. OF C. HERE management of William Arendahorst
A movement was launched in When he assumed the management
Thursday's luncheon meeting of the
Rotary club to organize a chamber
of commerce in Holland. C. A. Bigge
president of the club ordered the appointment of a committee which
will confer with a similar committee
of the Exchange Club and the of
ficials of the old Victory club. These
committees along with the Manufacturers club headed by E. P. Stephan
will inveatigate the need of a com
mercial body in Holland and will
report to a meeting of business men
in the

HOLLAND FURNACES

MAKE WARM

FRIENDS.

city.

^

PUBLIC SALE
To be held on Fridoy, Oct. 20. 1020 »t
o’clock on the form of Jacob VanDyke,

I

1

lo-

Model 75

the company was laboring undar a
heavy itebt of some $40,000, and
since then it became necessary to
build a foundry at heavy expense.

10“

RALLY SUNDAY DRAWS
A LARGE ATTENDANCE
Rally Sunday waa observed at the

First Reformed church Sunday
School on Sunday, and the largest
attendance in the history of that
Sunday School resulted. It is believed that never before in any
church in Holland was, there such a
large attendance at a meeting of a

Sunday School, the total number
rated 2 miles north of 0th atrfret on the
the Worerly School present being 750.
WRterfy md, near
home of the followin* good* 1 work horn,
A very interesting program was
2 cowb, 1 freeh, 1 doe In March; 1 -horse
wagon good as newr; 1 light deHrery wagon. given, including addresses by Mr.
1 top Daffy. 1 new cutter, 1 sleigh,
1-bom plow,' 2 wltlvatoral drsg. 1 corn Versput, chairman of the missionary
committee '-.of > the State Sunday
School Association, and E. K. Mohr,
treasurer of the Michigan State

Discount will be allowed on any Shoe in
our stock.

Come

in the^

morning

to do

your shop

ping and get quick service.

1

_

LARGEST INSTALLERS OF FURNACES
IN THE WORLD.

p,r
.m u

».a.

'

while Mr. and Mrs. Meeuwsen will

on live in Holland.
of

draft age and that his place of resi-

The fact that the Holland Furn-

’

4*01

^

members riage to John Wlersma. The two
husbands
..king them
jn
Grin4 will makt

talked to

of ona of the tram crew,

A

.

bride’s parents, a

Pere Marquettedepot at 2 0 clock jfaggie Teerman, was united in mar-

LAND FURNACE?

W'

Tb^XV”.^

.

.

,

- .
> .• J' •
The market price has came down
on
______
some of the merchandise we handle and
we want to give oar customers, the benefit
of the drop inprice.

wea nearly aevered from th, trunk ^ed
by the wheels of the freight train. teT8<
The young man, who appeared to be In the double wedding, Miss Jet
___ j
nie Teerman became the bride of
from a good famdy, wa. aeen at the
Rnd h„ ,ilter> Hiu

'

of the

St

CiUz. Phone 1162

GROUND

worthy

ICE

What cant be welded we can make new. Cylinder
epafring a specialty. Work guaranteed. Rates reaonable.

them.

there.

er

FAIL TO SATISFY

of

up about a dozen signs warning the ward, 433 men and 363 women; the
hunter not to kill any game The.e'4th ward M8 me„ gnd 461 „
signs are so distributed that no
hunter could very well overlook the 5th ward 590 men» (women not
jyet tabulated) ; the 6th ward has 344
For fifteen years not a wild ani- men and 197 women. This makes a
mal has been killed on the Scott t°tal in the wards so far tabulated
farm, and Mr. Scott takes
great of 3184, of whom 2090 are men and
deal of pride in the squirrels, rab- 1094 women. The first ward and
bits, partridges, etc. Lately he has the women in the fifth ward will
even acquired a pheasant that came bring the number up to about 4,500
to his farm and is making use of ' accordingto a rough count made of
the hospitality that all wild life gets the tally sheets,
j This is by nearly a thousand
Mr! Scott is determined to protect names tbe lar&e8t enrollment ever
the game there to the extent of the secured in Holland. The total in
law, and his action of Friday morn- the previous electionin which the
ing is but a sample of what will women took part was in the neighhappen to any other hunter who kills borhood of 3,500. The school amendment and the fact that this is the
game there, Mr. Scott declared.
first presidential election in which
women will vote are believedto be
TO
the main reasons for the large en-

ZEELAND, MICH.

solution for so

Wabuh Avc

men

game on hia
land in. every way possible.He has registrants and 83 women; the 3rd

PRUIM

DOESN’T Y01R

Noun

JOHN S. KRESS, Local Age*
Chicago Phone 216Z CcatrcJ

78

Chicago Dock, foot of

™ter must

1

years protected the wild

moneycommon-sense. Let

It looks like

all the details.

E. J.

right

they are e°P,ed into

squirrels as evidence, ' V1!111 midnight Monday night on the
i job, spending hours on a discrepancy
and Justice Den Herder, after heart ________
._ _ ___
____ j -4X.„
,of two names in a certain ward, "the
ing the testimony fined Navis
tally sheet and the poll book not
and costs amounting to |3.
agreeing.
Mr. Scott has for the past fifteen
,

you how you can get that longed-for
Edison "right

^

two dead fox

Plan, through thrift and systeiq,

applies the squeeze to

The

1

DenHerder’s office. Scott carried the;Pleted- City 0Ierk Overweg worked

We’ll show you.

Our Budget

fi,th

re^i8tration book, the list of

had the and

Scott,

uken on 4

the

8ifrn’ and later

killing

to squeeze a dollar?

are

the hunting occurred on land that

right to

the

officer’s. waTd*

convinced and went along to Justice work’

Do you know how

^

to being arrestedon the score that exact fi«ureB on women

badge, but that did not stop

out of your

Leave Holland 9:30 P. M. Sui day, Tuesday and Thursday.
Leave ChicagoY P. M. Monday, Wednesday and Friday.

wards ou men and women both and

charge of killing fox aquirrels oh *
Scott’s farm. The culprit objected first ward are lackin* aDd ,0 are the

NEW EDISON

Chicago Steamer

the necessity arises. Mr.

Arthur Navis and hauled him up be-

He

A MORTON LINE

in Holland thla year ii abbut 4,500.

Scott Friday morning “arrested”

Howto^eta

HAM

(Fast Tima)
Although

officerof the law, he does not hesitate to assume the duties of

CLOTH rwo

Gli A

TERED IN HOLLAND

Even though eTb. Scott of*Hie

^

The Michigan T'-n-'t Co. Kfeclvers for

.

School Association. A
^ Sunday
was given by the Barkema

duet

sisters.

THE LOKKER-RUTGERS CO.
39-41 EAST 8th ST.

7

Holl

DRIVES

•a/

COLONIAL THEATRE
' ORDERS
OPENS ON WEDNES' FROM AN AUTO
WITH A GUN
DAY EVENING
A
The new

Colonial Theater erected the streets of Holland Sunday,
of

For a Limited

on

in broad daylight

^
the1
„ „

For the first time in the history of the phonograph business you may purchase the best
phonograph in the worid and get

now completed and wasiiiac
from Carl Harrington,the
thrown open to the public for
.
,
flirt tim. Wednefday veiling. , y0“n* 'on »f Mr- *"'1 Mn' Aa,tra

thia city is

was

.

..

Harrington at the point of a 32-calito be shown
.
.
the popular film prdouction, “The'br® revolver. * VanderPoel drove to-

The

first picture

Biver’s End,0 shown at the Majestic j ward

ago.

Gardens
weeks

at Grand Rapids

Grand Kapids, and

three to Kalamazoo,
’

later

went

where he was picked

rup by the Kalamazoo police. He was

The new theater is a thing of returned to Holland and was

$25 worth

locked

beauty with a seating capacity of to the Holland city jail before six
700, and in its construction
management bad In view only

tHe

o ’clock.

,

^e

Young Harrington had

gone

FREE!

to

Poel asked him to drive him to his

that kind.

-*

—

instance, a slanted golden

home on

fi-

Fifth street, but the boy

mod,™

tbe

ber Kreen of th, mort
taowln*
hu been inrt.ll«d.Twi, -uclime.'.V.^er
Pool
«kod for .
Reformei,
ctarch.
of the «ryl.tort type being the

The"

lift to

3rd

neiurmcu cuurcu. That being On
lut H(irrinJton^
he t()()lc him ln.

^

j

word in cinema devices have been1

new

“gat" and ordered the boy out

Capitol Theater,New York City, the

The boy

The management has paid special

the seating arrange- home and

ments, avoiding

a

I

seat in the building from which a|

had.

all the

immediately hustled

and Chief Van Ry

-

your

on

new

the

own

notified all

Pathe

police departments within a radius
of a hundred miles from Holland.

terms,

records

Within less than an hour every department within the territory had
been put on the look-out for the ma-

good view of the screen cannot be

suggest

gave lie alarm. Police

those obnoxious headquarterssoon got busy

features so often found in hurriedlyjob

constructedtheaters. There is not

—

records

the car Vander Poel drove south
and then east toward Grand Rapids.

ple In the world.

you can

your own

of

the driver’s seat Taking dharge of

largest and most beautiful film tem-

attention to

-And

Select

On comer of 9th and Pine, Vander
lnrtrtied.nd.r«the..m.inev«ryiPo4ldr(,w , revoIveri a rejfular

particular as those in use in the

Records

of

I

very best and latest in a theater of get some Sunday papers. Vender

For

Time

when

George Vender Poel took a big Cad-

|

Page Three

j

sensational automobile theft

was palled off
by John Karen and John Kramer

and City News

are

The seats have been made extra chine» with number and description
wide and are semi-reclining.The °* machine and driver given. It was
interior of the theater has a colonial this quick work on the part of the
aspect Even the fixtures in fact the P°lic® department as well as the
entire lighting effect is Colonialquickness of young Harrington to1
throughout, in harmony with the report the theft at his home thatj
name of the theater. Many of the caUMd the almost instant arrest ofj
standards cost as high as $50 each, Vander Poel. He wai picked up by'
and all the lighting arrangements Traffic officer Mason in Kalamazoo.

too!

C

included

'

i

are partially constructedin opalesan Th« revolver was found in his pocket
glass filling the playhouse with a soft by the Kalamazoo officer. . Austin
.and glowing
: Harrington,accompanied by Carl

light.

^

The entire buildingis fire proof .
Harrington and Chief of
The machine booth is built entirely Po,ice Van Ry immediately went to
of concrete and steel and should any K*tomazoo to bring the prisoner to
of the celluloid films ignite, iron H<>iJ®nd•. ,
.
,
shutters leading to the body of -the' The telephone girls of both the
'

,

,

.

*

,

theater, close automatically.Should Citi^n8 and Bel1 comPanie8 fin®
the fire get beyond the operator's worft in Kettin* messages through
control he simply steps back through I
.to all police departments,
I

At

Costs no

than the ordinary

than the ordinary

Phonograph

Phonograph

more

^kly

an iron door unto the balcony and thu8 a8iurin8 the caPture <>f younS
the fire would burn itself out even Vander Poel.
Vander Poel is considered mentalwithout the knowledge of the spoctaly
incompetent. He is subject to
tors in tte theater.
w spells” that have landed him in
The new film house has four exits*
trouble before. lHe has served time;
b?i“n“”he
In 'th. De-I
J^'troit Home of Correction, and in the'

*

Costs no more

'r.

With any Pathe Phonograph

Reform

V

uv

ol'd'^th,7 r."w.»”ro
IU

come in from the

outside, but are
always unlocked to the person on
the inside who wishes to get out, and
the slightest pressure will push the
door outward, preventing any congestion in case of fire, which is
scarcelypossible.
In any event, by virtue of the exits, a well filled theater can be emptied within a minute. The lobby of
the theater is a thing of beauty, and
the film house also contains a handsome drinking fountain and a rest

^

algo

He

»

"THERE'S

no string to this offer; no joker in
Twentv.fivfi dollars
rinllars worth of
nf Pathe or
nr
in. Twenty-five
Actuelle records free if you buy a Pathe
Phonograph— that's what we say, and that's
exactly what we mean. No matter what you
pay for your Phonograph except the small
models 3 and 6, which are not included. No
matter whether you pay cash or buy it on easy
payments, the $25 worth of records will be
delivered to you at once, right away, as soon
as you select the records and choose the
phonograph you want.

I

Kalnmaroo. He ha,
8erved m t}ie army some years.

is

*t

29 years old.

PETE BONTEKOE
FAILED TO CATCH A
SPEEDER FOR ONCE
When

All

ing

you people who are thinking of buy-

a Phonograph before Christmas -this

is

your big opportunity. Buy now, get the advantage of easy terms, and get your records
free.

Come

in

now. Choose your Phonograph.

We'll give you immediate delivery

on

the

in-

comes to chasing speeders
strument and the entire outfit of records ready
no one has anything on Peter Bontekoe, Holland’s speed-cop.
to play.
*
But for once Pete failed to conrooip.
nect, but as it happened, the chase
Careful attention has been paid would have been of a wild goose nato the ventilation.The latest con- ture
^
trivanees of letting in fresh air
When Austin Harrington’s autohave been installed.Air is drawn mobile was stolen Sunday, Chief Van
in from the outside, heated and is Ry got in touch with the Fennville
forced through the body of the build State Constabulary,by the way a
Outfitters
ing, while the foul air is drawn from very efficientbunch of officers.
the building to the outside. A vacThese men soon scoured the Gan23-25 West Eighth Street
Holland, Michigan
uum cleaner system is also one of ges and Saugatuck roads, and then
the latest innovationsby which the cqme to Holland.
theater will be cleaned daily.
They reported to the chief in this
The music is going to be only of city, stating that Vander Poel did
the best, a four piece orchestra hold- not come their way. The chief ining sway through every perform- formed them that the auto thief had for the over zealous Zeeland marshal
.
just passed through Zeeland. With- Pete’s catch Sunday would have
l A violin, piano, saxophone and out stoppingfor orders,1 one of them been four state constabularies.
coronet and possibly the traps will called back, “we’ll get ’em” and
be the instruments constituting the soon the Oakland car they were
SIDERS
driving was plunging through 8th
orchestra.
The services of Gerald Hanchett, street at the a rate of 50 miles an
GIVE
and Harvey Fairbanks have been
a
on
miles Firestone
Officer Bontekoe not knowing that
IN
OF
secured while the management is
now casting around secure the the men in the auto, like himself,
tires that will interest every automobile
other members of the contemplated were also officers,' made a leap for
orchestra. Mr. Hanchett and Mr. his motorcycle,and was soon hitting The Beechwood Boosters club held
At our price it will not be necessary
for tires
......
....
.. being
..... its regular meeting Friday evening.
top-speed
and was
Fairbanks have been playing togeth- her up .at
er for the past two years and it is encouraged by the pedeatrians along ^any Bobjects of interest were taknor to
and
of tires
any catalog honse.
en up. The city has given the Boossaid that they have a repetoire of 8th street who were standing openmusic that will carry them along in- mouthed watching the speeding ma- tan an estimate on what it would
Goodyear, Fisk
States are included in this
have cost to have electric lights put
definitely without ringing in any- chines disappear.
The constabulary went through in on the North side and a meeting
thing stale upon the public.
yours today from the established concern that is in poFilm men and revenue officers who Zeeland like a shot, Just as the good will be held in the very near future
posion to give
service.
have come to inspect the new thea- staid old people of that city were to take up this subject
A straw vote waa taken as to
ter are loud in their praises of it, leaving their places of worship.
The constabulary got past the whether Harding ahonld be our next
some even going so far as to say ths>
speed
eop, but poor Peter was inter- president or Cox. Cox ^bt 16 votes
it is the most unique and finest all
cepted with the people calling out, and Harding got 14 votes. A vote
movie theater in the state.
was also taken on the school amend“stop that speeder. n
ment which is to be voted on at this
Authorized
and
Sales andService
Our
qwn
Peter
had
to
stop,
and
WERE ASLEEP ON THE
election. There were 15 votes for
much
angered,
he
jumped
from
the
WEST MICHIGAN PUCE
•eat of hia motorcycle,ahowed his the amendment and 13 against it*
star, and said to the town marshal, After the business meeting was over
Andrew Postma, son of Mr. and
“You blame fool, I waa after these refreshmentswere served and a so-!
Insist on Genuine Ford Parts.
Mrs. Abel Posttna, suffered wound fellows myself.” The Zeeland min- cial hour was enjoyed.
on his head that required four stitch- ion of the law satisfied, let Pete
es to close when he figured in an pass, and the race was on again. MEN'S
auto accident on the West Michigan Just as Pete was withing hailing
TION
INlaunchingof a Y. M. C. A. building rection of C. J. Be Koster, gave sevPike. The accidenthappened Sun- distance of the speeding officers, «t
day night when Postma and three the Vriesland hill, Pete’s machine
movement in Holland. This matter eral selections.
tor of the Methodist church, whoae w^ brought up for discussion by H.
companions were returningfrom gave out, and the chase was over.
Whea he reportedat headquarters The Federation of Men’s Bible theme was the “Modern Building
Grand Haven. A couple In a rig
Van Tongeren, a member of the let
he only got wise to the fact that he Classes of Holland held a ;most enaset them near Agnew and there was
Dr. George H. Thomas, who haw
of
the
Kingdom.”
Reformed church class. A number
had been chasing a machine filled
a headon collision. The couple in with officers of the law. Surely here thusiastic meeting in the Methodist
of people took part in the discussion, been visiting for a week to Sovtfe
Much interest was shown in a dis- but no definitedecision waa reached. Dakota, returned home Saturday
___ ___ „
cuaRkm about the advisability of the The Stellar Glee Club under the dl“
ctiufthrt In ».
•

it

anyway. *

ance. U

P

Van Ark Furniture Company
\:t

.......
“Complete Home

*

AUTOMOBILE TIRES AND TUBES

NORTH

hour.

STRAW VOTE
FAVOR
COX

.

We have

proposition

6,000 and 8,000
owner.

to shop around

>

buy

unknown make

from

j

A few
lot. Bny

and United

yon

,

HOLLEMAN-DE WEERD AUTO CO.

.

FORD

|

Zeeland

FORDSON

HOLLAND

Byron Center

1

FEDERAHOLD AN
TEKESTING MEETING

““

g.-^ag.ss«B SiSS

-yvtc

j®
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morning.

1
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Holland. Pity News
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. The coroner’s jury called on the
Mrs. John Chrispell, aged 70
case of Albert Siegers, the boy who years, died Tuesday at her home at

reimUtiv*

SSOCIATION

as
w
ir,
^ — •
fr?SiM
T
g
the{.'Wemw,S

*nd

.

order

been entered (through18570 of the Compiled Uwtr

rt'

tsesfetsor

sh...,

0’VaUa

:m

thu an

met death on the Zeeland road a 24 West First street The deceased
LOCALS
week' ago when his motorcycle coir Is svrvived by her husband and sevby SiM- th.,
wpor.llM lbonld n6( th, 8utul,
lided with a rig, brought in a verdict eral children. The funeral will be
If people persist in fishingwithout of accidental death. The jury was held Friday afternoon from the Snonfl ^ Mlby S*intm be diM0,,red*before and to the Mart on the > On order of iUrmond Vliicher. Attorney
license they must pay the penalty, called J>y Acting Coroner Jay Den home at 2 o'clock, Rev. Mr. Kings- Saens. Miss Mane Dykstra accom- 28rd day. of lfoT«ber, A. D. 1920 In the for eaid Petitioner*,BJi ordered that hit
panied her.
Court Room In the Court Houee in the City creditor* and all the stockholders of said
Simon Hanson, a resident of Wis- Herder.
bury of the Wesleyan Methodist
consin, was arrested last week for ^r8, Batema has received a church officiating.
rrpplr aJnSftX 5® , 0t* Battle 0f 0nai H‘Ven ln Mld Poutft •nd State ist corporation both referred and common and
°f dJetet* tW° 0CU>Ck th* *lternocn ** “ld day: *« pewons interested in satd corporation,
corporation.
Mrs. L. Kardux was operated on
fishing at Saugatuck without a lie- *5»0M check ,rom th« Pere
m0f*!00d
** Mknrl*' k *
of »W, HollandEngine Oompsny. show cause, If any
ense and when brought before Jus- quette railroad Co* 88 fuU settlementat Blodget Hosoital Tuesday. The
a"d
.na - a.
Hce Brady last Saturday paid a fine for ** d.e“th 01 her h“*b“d' v''° operation was successful.

‘

^

iptrnn
g

4r*

coat amounting to

taken from

a

I11.36.-A1-

«$%•!
increm

•

6

Pere Marqquette1 Twenty miles of walking a week

|M

C1*0<!M* . °

at

1

In

^

OOWAKT
—————
M,nrt

They'“dJ~

^

in

^
Oomnanv

f

E,*Be
Cause

.

^ .

“

^00a

It is farther ordered that notice of the
contents of this order shall be served by
mail upon all creditorsand stockholders of

aid Holland Engine Company at least thirty
days before the said 28rd day of November
„„
1920 and shall be published In the Holland
01., Nn»,
. newspapej
».r- ------circulated
-----------City
News, a
said

b,,0
_

,

1

1

tw<> 0 •c,ock ,n the
of “*d d#jr'
corporation, Holland Engine Com.pany, should not be dissolved.

The United States sub-chaser412
Suit pending in said court on the twenZeeland Friday' is the requirement for all the girl^ was in Grand Haven Harbor Tuesday
Expires Hot.
day of October, 1920,
morning and held for the Muskegon who are S°in& in for , sweaters at on its way to Detroit The sub still Notice to tha Creditors, SAckholders,and PrMent: Tbe Honorable Orien 8. Croas,
* authorities.The boys are reported Hop€ Colle«e- And they are d<>»ng has several hundred miles to go.
AH Other Peraona Interested
Circuit Judge. ;
Mr. and. Mr?. N. Bosch have reto have been implicatedin the rob- it!. ?aye you aeen thJe,.rol,y ch#e'k<
HOILATO ZKCUXE
I A pMIHon „d .ppllctio, h.,ln,
turned from a week’s visit with
simI
. .
. ,
bery of a Muakegon .tore..
on the campus the past ten days? friends in Bostpn.
.r. h„.b,
J0 “• “"• * "I'
left their homes three days ago the
They belong to the girls who are hikMrs. | M. Bazan is spending a week
officers were told.
ing four miles a day.
visiting friends in Chicago and Crete.
„
directors jug,, a
Holland tngine
Engine Company,under Sections
. O- Landwehr and John P. Kolia all
Born to Mr. and Mrs. John H. Illinois. The Holland police received
of the directora of Holland Engine Commessage from FennvilleSunday aft- Beltman,Sunday, an 8% pound baby
18563
through
13570
of
the
Compiled
Laws
Mr. and" Mrs. William Rottschaepeny, 4 Michigan Corporationlocated in the
ernoon requesting them to be on the boy.
fer and son Wilfred are visiting rellookout for two runaway boys, Al- \ Dr. W. G. Winter has returned
...d «,w.u.n ..d ,h. .PPZ.
H<,ll*,ulIn “,d a"«*
atives in Holland.
a decree may be entered dissolving said
meat of a permanent receiver for its estate corpora
mon Leonard and Oliver Mooi. The from Montreal, Canada, where he
Mr. H. T. Hallam, superintendent
provided by Sections 13563
boys were not seen here and are be- received the degree F. A. C. S., conof
the
Herald
Publishing
Co.,
designferred by th‘e American College of
lieved to have passed up Holland.
ers, printers and binders, of AnderRev. and Mrs. A. Livingston Warn Surgeons.
son, Indiana,is the week-end guest
Miss
Etta
Dulmes,
of
Hope
Colshuis have postponed their return
trip to China for one month and lege class of 1920, who has been un- of Mr. and Mrs. William_Orr, West
now plan to sail from Vancouver on able to obtain a passportto Egypt, Ninth street
where she expected to teach, has acMr. and Mrs. James DeYoung reJan 13. He was -calledhere to assist
cepted a position in one of the Indian
turned from a few days’ visit in Chiin the Reformed church progress Missions in New Mexico.
^ v
campaign.
Louis Padnos was passing out the
A
hot
debate
on the League of NaRev. H. F. Heemstra of this city cigars Tuesday morning and with
tions
question
is
expected at the
conducted the services in the Re- each one a smile reaching from Hoi
Parent-Teachers’
club meeting of the
formed church of Allegan Sunday. land to Grand Rapids. Upon inquiry
Froebel School on Fridhy night. For
So great is the onion crop in west as to the cause of all this Louie
the purpose of this meeting the best
ern Michigan that growers are puz makes the same answer to all: “Born
debatersat Hope College have been
to Mr. and Mrs. Louis Padnos, Sunsled as to what they shall do with it.
secured. Two of them are firmly
day
morning,
at Butterworth HospitAt several places purchases were
convinced that the United States
al Grand Rapids,— a boy.”
made by dealers at $1 per .100 lbs.
A motor truck owned by the E. J. should join the other forty odd nathen at 90c, and finally they all quit
Pruim Music Co. of Grand Haven tions of the world in the league
to await a market for what they had and Zeeland and a Reo car owned nations and two others are just
bought. At present there is very by Mrs. Martha J. Rice came togeth- firmly convinced of the contrary.
little demand for onions at any price er in collision Saturday at the cor- These four will go to it Friday nigh
men who formerly bought freely ner of Fourth and Franklin atreeta and will make the feathers fly.
The Parent-Teachers’Club of the
fearing to venture further purchases in Grand Haven. Both machines
Longfellow
School held a most in
under existing condtons. In some were damaged and a talking machine
terestingmeeting Tuesday night.
being
delivered
by
the
truck
was
places the growers are organizing
thrown out to the pavement and dam There we^e about 150 people pres
-associations to build storage houses
aged. Ed Balgooyen who was riding ent. A large part of the program
to care for their crops and sell them
on the truck was thrown out but not was furnishedby school pupils. The
gradually during the winter.
second graders furnished songs,
seriously hurt.
Mrs. Emman Miller, formerly of
A remarkable laying record has violin solo was given by Harvey
Holland,now residing in Ann Arbor been made by White Leghorn hens Fairbanks. A story “Jack and the
has mailed announcements of the en- owned by George Johnson of 514 Bean Stalk” was read by Ruth ,Ver
gagement of her daughter, Miss Adams street of Grand Haven. Mr. Hey. Two songs, “Hallowe’en,”
Clara Emma, to Mr. Walter Zust of Johnson keeps careful record of and “Brownie”, were given by Masfreight train

^

c

Martin Gezon, a resident of North
k‘lled ln * rearle"d com,ioJl ‘n
Chicago several months ago. • Bate- Holland, drove his car into the ditch
ma had been in the train service for just south of Zeeland. He narrowly
In
Four Muskegon Heights boys, all 42 years and was the sixth oldest escaped strikinga telephone pole •ary to know something of right eating as diseases due to wrone PflHn^ In ,he M#IUr * HoUand
under ten year* of age and two of employe on the pay roll of the Pere next to the ditch. He was taken into are on the
• °'d” * Show
them armed with revolvers were ^arQuette at the time of his death, custody and brought to Zeeland.
Company, a Michigan Corporation.v

and

once in each week for
three pnceeative weeks soocesilrtly.

i

ORIEN

O”!*

8. 0RO88, Oirenit Judge,

Sluiter,Clerk in Chancery.

that;

'

.

Raymond Vissrfier,Attorney,
for Petitioning Directora.

.

cago.

BusinessAddress: Holland, Midi,

SAFETY

S

FOR

New York City. Mrs. Miller former what his chickens do. From Octo- ter Albert Oonk. Supt. E. E. Fel
ly lived on State street and both ber 15, 1919 to the same date in gave an address on the subject
‘Making Tomorrow 's Citizens in Our
she and Miss Clara are well known 1920 his 41 hens laid a total of
7278.
This
is an average of 117% Schools Today.” After the program
here. Miss Clara is a graduate of the
‘

eggs per bird which is a remarkable a social time was enjoyed.
fact consideringthe number of the
At an informal meeting held at fiock. There are three strains in the
PUPILS GIVE A PIANO RECITAL
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wes
flock including the famous Tom
ton at Saugatuck, it was decided to Barron and the Young strain of
An interesting piano recital was
form a literary club for the pleas White Leghorns.
given by some of the pupils of Peter
ure and profit of studying in an in
A directors’ meeting of the Hol- Pruim at his"home 18 W. 12th-st.
formal non-strenuousmanner, some land Fair will be held at the office of Monday evening in the presence of
of the popular English men of let- Secretary Arendshorstin the Kremer 05 pupils and friends. Those who
ters. The first regular meeting will block on Friday evening at 7:30 participated were the Misses Julia
be held at \he home of Rev. and o’clock.Business of unusual import- BoeV, Tena Yonker, Gertrude Beyer,
ance will be discussed.
Luberta Van Doesburg, Margaret De
Mrs. Hill on Tuesday evening, Oct
Under the direction of Professor Witt, Holeda Etterbeek Ruth Bol19th, sharply at 7:30. Percy Bysshe
Evans, a band is being organized
huis, Henrietta Nyboer, Alice oYnShelley will be the study for the eveHope College. Hope has long need- ker, CorneliaVan Klink, Marie Van
ning.
ed just this to put the “pep” into Wezzel, Messrs. Willis Boer, FredThe October and December Divi- her athletic contests and all school erick Olert, Clarence Dykema and
sions of the Woman’s Literary Club meetings. Every bit of available Gerald Bolhuis.
will stage a rummage sale of unus musical talent is necessary. If you
After the program refreshments
ual importance from the fact that a play any instrument get busy with were served to all and a social time
the band; it promisesto be a live or was enjoyed. Henry Huizenga favlist of goods as long as the contents
ganization. Let's boost this thing— ored the audience with two vocal seof a mail order catalog is to be sold
all together for Hope. — ‘Hope Col lections, accompanied by his sister
It is stated that the ladies will have
lege Anchor.
Miss Helene Huizenga.
on sale dishes, hats, children’s coats,
It is estimated that there are at
•A miscellaneousshower was givdresses, stockings, and shoes, also least 1,000 Grand Haven voters who en at the home of Miss Helen Olgers
men’s wearing apparel, and all la- have not registered for the coming in honor of Miss Gertrude Spyker.
dies fineries. For the readers there election.Up to date 2,223 have reg- Dainty refreshmentswere served by
will be books on sale, and look here istered, and of that number only Mrs. Olgers. The evening was spent
bed springs are in the listed articles 270 are ' women, which shows the in games and music and many use
mentioned. Who knows, the ladies women are slow in taking advant- ful gifts were received.
age of their right of franchise. SatMiss Marie K. Zyremer left yester
may have on hand a buzz wagon or
urday is the last day for registra- day for New York City to attend,
two. Anyway if you need something
tion. We can hardly believe that the as vice chairman of the Particular
along these lines it might pay you to
ladies of Grand Haven haje become Synod of Chicago, a conference of
attend this rummage *ale on October shy all at once.
the Associate Members, Women's
21, 22 and 23, Thursday, Friday and
Mrs. Gerrit Vanden Berg, 123 E. Board of domestic Missions.
Saturday of this week.
14th street who underwent an operThe centerpiecethat Mrs. G. J.
Mrs. Henry Ten Have, for many ation in the Holland Hospital per- Van Duren presented Wednesday
years a resident of New Groningen, formed by Dr. Webb of Grand Rap- evening to the Auxiliaryof the Willdied at her home there at the age o: ids and Drs. Nichols and Thomas of iard G. Leenhouts Post, American
f'4. She is su.vivfed by tw* daugh- Holland, has recovered sufficientlyLegion, has been pLced on disnlay
to return to her home.
in the show window of the Van Ark
ters, !Mrs. Effie Van Llere and Miss
The Physical Dept, of Holland “Y” Furniture store.
Kate Ten Have at home. Funeral
will start active doings in the very
services were held Friday at the
near future. They have engaged C.
The management of the new Co
home and at the chapel at Nkw E. Drew as the physical director for
lonial Theater that is holding its forGroningen.
this winter. Drew is the man who is mal opening Wednesday and Thurs
At a meeting of the board of di largely responsible for the high rat day, Wednesday received a beautirectors of the SaugatuckCo-opera ing the Holland high school has ful token of welcome from the Reel
tive Fruit Association, J. W. Pren- achieved in -this state, Under
Corporation of New York. The
tice presented his resignation as leadership the Holland Y is expected welcome of the Holland theater into
president and director.Henry Jager to accomplish big things this winter. the world of filmdom,took the form
was chosen director to succeed Mr. Next Monday evening in the city of a large artist’spalette made of
hall a public meeting will be held to carnations.
floral piece
Prentice, and Thor Schreiber will
organize. Everyone who expects to about three feet high and about two
fill the unexpired term as presijoin or is interested in the Y. M. C. and a half feet wide. The words,
dent.
is asked, to come out to this
Reel Art” are apelled out in the
little Miss Margie Stoltz of West meeting. Full details of the coining
flowers.
14th street entertained her many Monday night meeting will be given
lAccompanying the floral gift was
little friends at her home, in honor in a later issue of the paper.
a letter from the Reel Art Corpora
of her eleventh birthday. Games
The Woman’s Christian Temper- tion wishing the ColonialTheater
were played and prizes given, after ance Union will hold. Its autumn outsuccess in its new venture.
which dainty refreshments were ing at the home of Mrs. P. LeenThe Colonial Theater showed
served. The color scheme was pink houts on the north side on Friday its first picture Wednesday,“The
white. Mias Margie was remem- afternoon at 3 o’clock.The program
River’s End ” being the offering.This
with a number of beautiful will be in charge of Mrs. E. Fairis an appropriate opening show
Those present were the Miss- banks. Those who wish to attend and
for a Michigan theater, as the book
es Dorothy Hoffsteen, Dorothy those who have promised autos to from which the play is taken was
Cooke, Porothy and Nellie Plaggen- convey the ladies to the place of
written
a Michigan novelist,
hof, Louise Rosendahl, Henrietta meeting will gather in Centennial
James Oliver Curwood, whose home
Gebben, Loraine Rotman, Ruth Geer Park opposite tne Postoffice at 2:45.
is in Owosso. Curwood hhs written
lings, Virginia Boone, Mildred and
A- miscellaneousshower was given
number of thrillers about the
Alide Flannigan, Harriet Plagger- in honor of Miss Gertrude Spyker at
north woods.
Cora VerLiere, Lois Marsilje, her home on East 17th street. Many
ie and Claribel Stoltz.
useful gifts were received. RefreshFOR SALE— Cheap, young horse
Bontekoe,. the plumber, has ments were served and a pleasant
and buggy. Inquire 349 E. 7lh St
i a new 1920 closed Ford..
evening was spent.
Holland, Michigan.

S A V IN G S.

Holland High school.
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The Entire Resources of this Bank
‘are behind our First Saving Depositor ,
who opened his account Thirty-one'^
years ago and still holds Book No.
^
1

.

Our. Oldest Savings Depositor

who

is

Book.

ninety years old and

his Savings

still

holds
,

Our Youngest Saving Depositor
who

is

two months

Our
which

is

old.

Smallest Savings Deposit

Two

\

4 *

Cents..

.

•

Our Largest Savings Deposit
which is a handsome sum in Five
Figures.

BANK

FIRST STATE

HOLLAND. MICHIGAN

4
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his

ANOTHER

NO. 33

FORD SON

The

A.

by

,

Ver Hage Bros.
new owners of a Fordson Tractor This
Fordson No. 33 delivered since May, 1919.

of Vijesland, Ottawa Co., are the

The judgment

of

is

Ver Hage Bros., on account of their wide experience with
machinery, may well be taken into account.

Holleman-De Weerd Auto Co.
Authorized

FORD and FORDSON

Sales and Service

Zeeland HOL/L<A.ND Byron CenterInsiit

on using Genuine Ford Parti

m

1

.

m

M

Holland City Nows

-

SHINERS” ARE

,

|

1

d»j oi fytobor, A. D. 1020.
LOCAL
34 e«K|; F* Dennison, Owouo, 81
PrrMfit;Hon. Garnet J.- Danhof. Judgr o£
Wheat, white No. ..... '.,,.'.$1.93 ®W«- whlt« Wyandottes^-H. F.
Whedt; red, No. 1......^;...1.95 Dennison, Owosso, 84 eggs. 8. C. Probalf.*
Rye .
................ i;85 Anconas-^A.F. Haines, Detroit, 88 In the Matter of tie Eitatr of
HENRY PETERS, DocttMA
Corn Meal ............... 51.00 *****
1

BOUND OVER

,

on

MARKETS '

ALLEGED “MOON*

^

Page Five

.

Fe*d!

52.00

John Peter* tioving Sled in laid court his «
Floyd Roberts,Mrs. Mildred Rob* Cracked Corn ....... .....
— —
Snal admlnbtration account, abd his patlUoaerts and Arie Van Slooten had a st. Car
K9 no
praying for the allowancethereofand for
hearing Tuesday before Justice Van No. 1 Feed per ton ....
5100
the aiolgnmentand diitrlbutionof the realSchelven on the charge pf having Bran .................. 50 00
due of aaid eotate,
IMPRESSION
4 moonshine
their possession. Middlinga*
.* * ’ *
‘
.* * * QO 00 i
ft ia Ordered. That the
The
trio
were
taken
in
connection
ira nnl
.A.
Low Grade Flour .......... 75.00
28nd day of Novambor,A. D. 1020
IN
with the recent arrest of Albert Kui- Screenings ..... .......... 60.00
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at aaid propers who was charged with assault' Oil Meal ............. .... 71.00
It was a great day for Holland.bate oflee, he ond la hereby appointedforand battery committed against his; Cotton Seed Meal ........ 66.00
wife. Kuipers at the time of his ar* Cotton Seed Meal ......... 71.00 democrats Monday when Franklin D. mm,n,n« ,nd illo,rin* “ld account and.
hiring Mld petilion;
raignment pleaded guilty and impli* Horse ^Feed ...............80.00
cated Mr. and Mrs. Roberts and Mr. Alfilf. He.] ..............59.00 Roo”evelt c*mc to ‘1'i* '1‘V *>» *n| n I. r.,u..rOM.r,4. Th.t p.bllc
Van Slooten, declaring that they had 24% Protein-Krausedairy feed 76.00 Address. As had been expected, the thereof he given by puuiirationof a copy ot
furnished the liquor to him under 10% proUiin Dairy f.ad..,. 71.0ft \ gathering
the Knickerbocker thli order, for three mectMive week* pro___ to »aid day of hearlnf,.in the Holland;
the influence of which he had made
vioiu
D*il* Fecd
..........
Theater wa*
wa. the
Scratch~Feed,*
with
grit*. \ \ \ .73.00
Thea*er
the biK meeting of the c„y N.ws, newspaper printed and cireuthe attack upon his wife.
The evidence brought out at the Scratch Feed no grit ...... 76.00. c*mPaI8n* ’Though held in the after- Uted in Mid count)’.
hearing was consideredsufficientby tfay, 1°°** ......... ...... 29.00 noon, when it is hard to get a crowd,
JAMES J. DANHOF.
Justice Van Schelven to bind the Hay, baled ............... 85,00- the theater
A true
Judge of Probate.
was packed, Every seati Cora Vande Water, Refliler of Probate.
trio over to circuit court. The hear- ^traw ............. .. 14.00,
Pork
..................... 19jWRi taken and scores of people stood
ing was held in the city hall.
1
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BOOSEyELT MAKES
GOOD

HOLLAND

,

16%
.

•
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NOTICE

-
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.

,

'

,

in

1

To the Qualified Electors of the
CITY OF HOLLAND, STATE

.

.

OF

MICHIGAN:
is

ERAL
in.

Mar,

...............51

Butter Creamery ............

hereby given that a GENELECTION will be held

Said city

.

5uJ.ter* dairy

IN

in the
562
j

TWO DAYS

The News is indebted to Mr. M.
Mrs. R. Bqtema, who Tuesday re- Bohl for a liberal consignment of
ceived a check for $6,000 from the the most beautiful apples that have
Pere Marquetterailroad in settle come to our notice thus far. Mr.
ment for the death of her husband Bohl said “Dig in,” and naturally
some months ago, Wednesday re we dug.

on

back. The audiencewas made

-

Eggs ...................... 60 up of men and women» Democrats
Beef ....................... 15 Republicans and Independents.It

GETS TWO BIG CHECKS

Notice

copy-r-

ceived another check, this time one
for $10,000 from the B. & O. Rail-

MANY FARM BUREAUS
IN COUNTY TO

MEET

was an

attentive audience

Rooseveltmade

He

a

and Mr,

fine impression.

is a quiet man, with few of the

trappingsof the professional
cian about him.

He

spoke quietly,

almoit v.'cuu. gesture, ami
dress

was

politi-

l.is ad-

unrelieved by campaign

road, also in settlement for the same
stories or by any of the other devises
case. The accidentthat caused Mr.
that are usually used to keep an auBatema”s death
rear-end ‘ Beginning yesterejay a series of
spoke
collision in which both roads were meetings of Ottawa County Farm dience interested.
held liablestraight
from
the
shoulder,
devoting
Bureaus will be held. The session
Mrs. Batema Wednesday express- in various parts of .the 'county will all his time to a discussion of the
ed her- gratefulnessto both the B. he devoted to educational work along
At the places in the several wards or precincts of said City as Indicated & O. and the Pere Marquette rail- the line of balanced rations and League of Nations, and and no one
below, viz.r
.
roads for their prompt settlement of feeds and feeding.
could doubt his absolute earnestness.
Meetings scheduled for October,
FIRST WARD — Second Story of Engine Houm No. 2, 106 E. Eighth St. the claims.

No*.

2,

A.D.,

was a

He

1920

^

SECOND WARD —

Straat

THIRD WARD —

and November are as follows:
Oct. 20 — Harlem Farmers Club.
November 3 — Olive arm Bureau.
November 9— Blendon Farm Bur-

At the Store of James Kole, 143 River Avenue.

,

FOUR TOWNSHIPS /
GET A BOOST IN THEIR
EQUALIZATION eau.

Basement Floor, City Hall, Corner River Ave. and 11th

x

.

PUBLIC AUCTIONS

NOW

GET READY

I-

On Friday, Oct. 22, at 1 p. m. on
the farm of Derk Overweg, 2 miles
For
FOURTH WARD — Polling Plaeo, 301 First Avenue.
:: November 12 — Farm Bureau Fes- south of the Zeeland Cheese factory,
or
5V4
miles
east
of
Holland
the
FIFTH WARD — Polling Placed Cornar Central Avenue and State Street. In the report of the committee on tival, Holland.
equalization which was submitted to
Nevember 16 — VrieilanJ Farm Drenthe road.
Saturday, Oct. 23 on the farm of
SIXTH WARD — Basement .Floor, Van Raalta Avenue School House on the board of supervisors at this aes $ttre‘au.
Van Raalta Ave-, between 19th and 20th Straats.
Geert
Riemersma, 1 mile north and
sion, four townshipsreceived a booatl/
The New Home sewing maone-fourth mile east of Boone’s
which
amounts
to
a
total
of
$316,
For the Purpose of Voting for tho Election of the FollowingOffices, vis:
BIRDS IN
crossing.
chine
will save you lots of
000. The townships hit by the
LAYING CONTEST
NATIONAiL — Fifteen Electors of President and Vice President.
Thursday, Oct. 28, at 9 a. m. on money because it always does
are Blendon, $100J)00 added; Cn
the farm of John,Gl®M» M mile north
STATE
STATE— Covernor, LieutenantGovernor, Secretaryof State, State Treas ery, $50,000 added; Olive, $100/0
the work in hand.
in
and 2 miles west of Holland on the
urer, Auditor General, Attorney General, Justice of the Supreme added and Robinson $65,000.
and
see
them.
The contest between the best pro- Alpena road.
It is likely that the committee
Court (to fill vacancy) for term ending December 31, 1925; Jusducing flocks in th state held at the
tice of Supreme Court (to fill vacancy) for a term ending De- port wiir not be adopted withd
cember 31, 1927.
some sort of a fight by the open' tate fair in Detroit, proved a real
Expirpi Nov. — No. 859rt
ccess. The greatest birds in the STATE OP MICHIGAN— The ProbateCourt
board. It was reported today that
CONGRHSSIONAL— One Representative in Congress for the Congression-some of the supervisorsare lining :>tate were entered including some
for the County of Ottawa.
al District of which said precinct forms a part.
up to make the fight against the re Jrom Ottawa county. The 180 hens At a aeuion of said Court, held at the
Holltnd, Rich.
produced a total of 865 eggs in the Probate Offi?e in the city of Grand Haven,
LEGISLATIVE — One Senator in the State Legislature for the Senatorial ports.
District of which said precinct forms a part; one Representative The finance committee in a report Jhe ten days’ contest. Following
•.i. 10 t®® State Legislature for the Legislative Districtof which said submitted turned down the proposii the highest producing flocks
precinct forms a part.
tion of buying portraits of judges filtered there being six hens in each
COUNTY — Judge of Probate, Sheriff, County Clerk, County Treasurer, who have served the Ottawa circuit, SAt-ip /
A Limited Supp'y of
stating that the expenses this year r S. C. White Leghorn Hens — C. H.
Register of Deeds, ProsecutingAttorney; ____ County Auditor.
---- Circuit Court Commissioner. ; One County Drain Commis were high and tfc^ additionalex- Dykema, Port Huren, 33 eggs; A. N.
Dean, Royal Oak, 31 eggs; G. W.
sioner; One Surveyor; Two" Coroners
____ County Road Com- pense was not advisable.
missioner. . . ................. ...................
Citric, Belleville, 31 eggs; Galvin
Galloway, Wyandotte, 31 eggs; Ger
KILLin Gallon Cans
Proposed Amendments to the Constitution
rit Reiser, Byron Center, 26 eggs;
TO AMEND Article 18 of the Constitution of the State of Michigan,to
ED IN
RAPIDS S. C. White Leghorn Pullets— LakeAt
Price*.
provide for the condemnation and taking of the fee to more land and
wood Farm, of Holland, 31 eggs;
propertythan is needed for the acquiring, opening and widening of
Bert Lemmen, 53 years of age, Howard McPherson,Wyandotte, 31
parks, boulevards, public places, streets, alleys or for any public use
implement dealer of Allendale and eggs. . Barred Rock Pullets — H. F.
8th Sir.
,.fcy municipalities of the State. ,
Dennison, Owosso, 32 eggs. Barred
/ This amendment, if adopted, will empower the legislatureto author- Coopersville,died, at Butterworth Rock Hens — Elmer Riggs, Belleville,
ize municipalities of the State"to condemn and to take the fee to excess hospital Wednesday morning from
a fracture of th$ skull resulting
property for parks, boulevards, etc. when he was thrown to the pavement
TO AMEND Section 1 of Article 3 of the Constitution,relative to the near the Grand Trunk depot when
qualificationsof electors.
' ~
he ran into the path of an automoThe effect of this proposed amendment,if adopted, will be to grant
bile driven by G. H. Southwick,
to persons engaged in teaching in the public schools of this State, and
the immediate family of any member of the legislature during any 1552 Robinson-rd.
Mr. Lemmen was on bis way from
session of the legislaturethe privilegesaccorded to absent electors.
Coopersville to Flint, where he wa&
TO AMEND Section 21 of Article 0 of the State Constitution providing to have obtained* a new automobile
annual salaries of five thousand dollars ($6,000) for the Governor which he planned io drive home, it
and Attorney General,and that the Secretary of State, State Treas- was said, and had stepped from a
urer and Auditor General shall each reoaive such Annual salaries as
may be prescribed by law. They shall receive no fees or perquisites prand R^Pld3» Craml Haven k Mus
whatever for the performance of any duties connectedwith the office. interurban a moment before
Thfs proposed amendment,if adopted; will empower the legislature t'ie accident. According to Mr.
to determine the compensationof the Secretaryof State, the State Treas Southwick,the man ran directly into
urer and Auditor General.
the path of the machine. A fender
struck him and threw him to the
TO AMEND Section 29 of Article 5 of the State Constitution giving th'
ground. A short time ago a son,
Now is the time to buy your Fall and Winter
legislature the power to enact laws relative to the hours and condiHerman, met with an accident on the
tions under which men, women and children may be employed.
supply
, as we have cut down prices so
that
Thia proposed amendment,if adopted,will empower the legislature Grandvilleroad, when a truck was
you will not be able to get the same goods for these
to enact laws relative to the hours and conditions under which men, women demolished by an interurban.
Surviving Mr. Lemmen are the
and children may be employed.
prices
are offering elsewhere. Because our
widow^ three sons, Herman, Berexpense
is
less then others, and buying
TO AMEND Article 11, of the Constitution, by adding two sections therenard and Forrest, and four daughto providing that, “All residents of the State of Michigan between
direct from the makers
save you the middle
the ages of five and sixteen years shall attend the public school ters, Mrs. George' Brink of Holland,
man’s
We invite you to come, and see for
in their respective districts until they have graduated from the eighth Mrs. Gerrit Eisen and Zena and
* grade; provided that in the districts where the grades do not reach Minnie Lemmen of Coopersville.
yourself, what we can save for you.
the eighth, then all persons herein describedin such districtsshall
complete the course taught therein."
‘‘TAKE IT
The effect of this proposed amendment, if adopted, will be to compel
Powers
Theater, Grand Rapids
all residents of the State of Michigan between the ages of five years and
carry a big line of the best wool and
There
was
a time when it was
sixteen yean to attend the public schools in their respective districts until
fleeced lined Underwear for Men,
and
they have graduated from the eighth grade, and to require the legislature scarcely good form to have a reguCotton, flannel, woolnap and all wool
to enact legislationrenderingeffectivethe provisions containedin section lar plot in a musical comedy. Audisixteen. % . ences did not expect it, and the tired
imported
Sweater coats and slipovers
Other Propositions If Any
brains for which the fluffy type of
made
of Lamb’s Wool. Bath robes, house dresses,
girls, music and lines were arranged
Strong fabric. Seams
aprons, waists, Men’s dress and work pants, Men’s
were satisfiedwith an evening’s rest
double-sewed
cure. In one of the newest musical
dress and work shirts. Big bargains in Men's and
stayed at ends. Buttonshows, however, there is plat which
Boy's sheeplined coats, also vests for
sBig
the exceedingly beautiful, fluffy
holes tailored— won’t tear
.bargains in mattresses, some go at
.
choruses does not interrupt.
are still a great number of bargains to numerious out orJSet larger,
Take It From Me" coming to
the Powers Theater, Grand Rapids
to mention, so we
ask your co-oporation
Fit is right and the
on Sunday, Oct. 24 has a hero whose
cut down
stretch in all directions refantastic ideas about running a deNotice RtUtivo to Opening and Closing of the Polls
lieves strain.
partment store get him into the sort
of difficulties which are amusingly
Act No. 20, Public Acta of 1919, Special Session
exciting.You really feel anxious to
Sec. 1. On the day of any election the polls shall be opened at seven
have him show a profit at the end
o'clock in the forenoon or as soon thereafter as may be, and shall be conof the year and outwit the plotting
tinued open until five o’clock in the afternoonand no longer: PROVIDED,
That in townships the Board of Inspectors of Election may, in its discre- stockholders.For instance, the idea
If Not Satisfied.
tion- adjourn the polls at twelve o'clock noon, for one hour, and that the of the proprietor of a department
township board in townahipt and the legislativebody in cities and villages store putting his floor-walkers on
may, by resolution adopted fifteen days prior to the election and published roller skates, so that normally lanwith the notice of the election,provide that the polls shall be opened at six guid gentry can get about more
o’clock in the forenoon and may also provide, that the polls shall be kept rapidly, is here worked out with
open not later than eight o'clock in
evening of the aame day.
laugh-inspiring results. The vampire
/THE POLLS of said election will open at 7 o’clock a. tn. and will re- idea seemed to have been worked
through all its possibilities,especmain open until 5 o’clock p. m. of said day of election.
ially in the movies, but it remained
Dated October 12, A. D- 1920RICHARD qvERWEG, City Clerk. ' “
for Majorie Sweet to give us in this
'
I.
~
show the last work in lurid vamping.
i

FALL SEWING

EGG

OLLAND

AT

ft

FAIR

Come

!

6

MEYER’S MUSIC HOUSE
17W.8tliSt.

•

.

;

Brer Batotoit Syra-p

.

;

.

..

only.

ALLENDALE MAN

GRAND

(

Wholesale

Blom’s Candy Shop, 46 W.

„

Opening Sale

,,

Of Fall and Winter Merchandise.

(

much

we

much

we

profit.

'

FROM ME”

We

Women

Children.
blankets.

are

and

men.

$9.75.

There

prices.
now

to

Sale Closes Saturday, October 30th
Money Refunded

»

George Heidema

%

t

v.

.Y»s *

*

'Ml

(Tv*

.

A

Corner 17th St. & Central Ave.

Page Six
ANOTHER VICTIM OF
FIRE WIPES OUT
WRECK OF THE
PROPERTY
OLIVE MAN
“HOLLAND” FOUND

OF'

A

The body of a woman, about 50
old, believedto be that of

pan

disastrousfire of

origin wiped out

Mrs. Kate Johnaon of Ferrysburg,a
passenger on the ill-fatedCity of
Koakegon, formerly the Steamer
Holland, which went down at the
mouth of the channel entrance tc
Muskegon lake during a storm on
Lake Michigan, Oct 29, 1919, war
found at Muskegon Sunday. Thr
discovery was made by two farmer

most of

Menno Van Slooten in

erty of

' .......

\
ln

TO ORAND

Satur-'
#

—

HAVEN MAN

Holland between Friday and
„
. ,
i William Pant of Grand Haven has
The loss is about $10,- purchased the R. N. De Merrill Mon-

.

.

day.

.

. y

years

of

OUGH JOB

OF

REPAIRS

A large crowd followed two

of

^Jin
^eichtv
wa
__

u

r

000 and not a cent of insurance. It ument Works at Holland, and took
wipes out practically all the family formal possession

4|raoR^

oua* He made a strong plea to the
audience to vote the straight republican ticket, declaring
that they

an exception for unique machines sent to Holland by
the Michigan Railway Co.
record last Saturday when they de- anyo"e;
. The first is a large welding maHemmes,
of
Hope
feated Hastingshigh by the score
Jewie
21 ||
to 10 at __
Hastings. The score Allege, .-T-.,gave a bri«f address^ in chine run by electricity,which is
does not show how far Holland out- which* she enumerated ten reasons used in welding the rails, together.

WORKS

Olive MONUMENTS

of

HASTINGS HIGH

Occident

MERRILL SELLS HIS

prop- DE

tbwnship about eight miles north

'

Mt0

unknown
the*

HOLLAND OUTCLASSES
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ment Works, which he will operate]
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was all destroyedby the flames. now one of the begt eqmpped bu8i. Knickerbocker theater on Friday need* doing,” he said, “and if I am by the ^eWing and when this work ii
Meamer went down.
The house was saved, but for the nesses of its kind in western Michi-I eV€ning to ,i8ten to a P*00? ot re- elected R R going to be my greatestcompleted the rail that waa once
The story of the sinking of the
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ORCHARDIST DISPLAYS
met in Holland Monday afternoon in $2,000. There was no fire of any years and he feels that this is about in the interest of economy of time, cal committee on arrangements at
FRUIT itf STORE
made his introductions brief ^nd to dinner Friday evening before the
the First Reformed church. Tho kind in the barn and no one had loi!J enoa£bM. Bohl, North Side orchardist,
members were entertainedat din- been smoking there. It is surmised ^r* and ^r8, DeMerrill will go to the point. Henry Rose, former
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ner by the ladies of the church. that the fire may have been the
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The Hoover

lifta the rugfrom the Ho< r
like thii -fluttersit upon a cuahton of
air, gently “beats” out its embedded

grit and ao prolongs ita life.

Tta

HOOVER

Electric Suction Sweeper
For a limited time only

we

absolutely free to your home a

» HOOVER

THE ONLY ELECTRIC

will deliver

1921

CARPET SWEEPER ' OR
VACUUM CLEANER THAT
WILL BEAT -SWEEP —

New

Model of the largest selling electric sweeper
in the world for 5 days’ trial.

SUCTION CLEAN.

beats
‘.t

as

it

sweeps

as

it

suction cleans

as

it

straightens

as

it

revives colors

as

it

prolongs rug

NO OBLIGATION—

nap

to
*

buy after this

trial period

the machine on a small

life

the balance in

Should you decide

you may keep

payment

of

AS

IT

SWEEPS.

$5 and

easy monthly payments at

We

will demonstratethe difference between a
Hoover and a “vacuum cleaner." Terms If desired

our store.
AS

Free Trial offer expires 9:00
November 20th

rSS*»e}i

P.

NOW!

IT

CLEANS.

Just Phone 1235 and ask for
Dept. Factory man will deliver a
to you without obligation.

Hoover
Hoover

M, Saturday,

DONT DELAY CALL

r

YOUR RUGS

US

WHOM
“The Home Appliance Store”

.

ELECTRIC CO.

U

COUPON

Pleiae send to me withont any
obligation, literature, etc. regarding
your free trial offer.

i
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NARROW ESCAPE ON
BLACK

LAKE

-

MICHIGAN— The Ftobate
For the Cmanty of

STATE OP UIOHiOAN—

Ttic Circuit
for the county of Ottawa,In Chancery.

OtUwa __

At a semen of aald court held at the pawbate otter in the elty of Greud Haven, to
Suit pendingin the Circuit Court for the laid county, on the let of October. A. D.
County of Ottawa, ia Chancery, at Orend 1S20.
Horen .on the 8th day of October, A. D.
Present: Hon. James J. iJ^Tnof, Judge St
1930.
1’robato.
John I. Telling tad
In the Matter of the Eetate of

TWENTIETH JCMCIAL

OIROUIT

..

Aftgr an fllnoasof several months
Lucas Smith, 825 Contra) avenue
duration,CorneMos G. Schaap died
Saturday morning receiveda potato
it his home In ZeeUnd a*, the ago of
August Bluer. Plolntlffe
OARARDOT POSTHUMUS. Doceaaod .
Mist Margie Armstrong, daughter by parcels post from his son-in-law
—TO.—*
Antjo Do Witt hiring filed in uid court
29 years. He was born in N'orth DaJohn
Lanting,
McBain,
Mich.,
that
The
unknown
hcln
of
Joel
Bowkcr.
her peition praying that aald court adjudio£ Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Armstrong of
kota in Novemer, 1«'JU and toon afcate and determine- who were at the time
is believed to be the largest potato^
and George Bowker and Oharleo
of
kla death the Uml helre of eald deceased
Chicago, had a narrow escape from
ter birth, endnred a 80 mile trip to
Bowkcr, and their reapectlTe unand infilled to inherit the real eatato «f
.
iever seen here. It took fourteen
known heirs, and the unknown keiru
which aald deceaseddied seised.
drowning when a flat-bottomed 10
(q stamps to pay the postage eacape death at hands of the Indians
of Jan Trimpe,and their reepeciive
It la ordared that the
As a small boy he came with his par
devfteee
Icgatcee
add
aetigae,
let day of November
1920
Without
Knife
or
Pain
boat in which fhe and escort, Philip on the package containingthef po*
Defeadanta.
at ten a'elaeh in the forenoon ,at wjjd^ Proanta to Michigan and has resided et
Stanton of Grand Rapids, were cross- .tato.'
Pmeet, the Hon. Orlea 8. Crou Circuit bate eRee, be and it hereby appoinvrffar
Uf ill «ffMl — vilkoul lecTiuahome— Judge.
Zeeland unf1 the -day of his death.
bearing aaM petition;
without too* of time. You eon proto it ot
ing Black Lake, sprang a leak. Miss' Th« tuber
two and
Upon filing the bill of complaintIn thli
It is further ordered. That Public Nottea.
In IS he was united in marriage to our rUk. UOITRENI oCon by for the ouroet eauae,
Vt appearing that it ia not known and thereof be given by publicationof a oopy of
Armitrong'hidb«n to Gr»d Rop-’!!"
Miss Fannie Bareman, daughter of •Afoot,moot aoturol uad oeioaule goiu* that the plaintiff!after diligent eearch and ttoa order, for three aueceestve weeks, pr*,line shows that it is 18 inches around
rontaent otory orisinAted.It hoa h moot v* Inquiry hare been unable to ascertain
id, daring tlu day and returned about „„„ Wly> lnd 13i4 lnc)le, .rou„d the Mr. end Mrs. Joe Bereman of Zee- urknblo record of curee — cure# of men, wo whether the defendant!, the unknown helre vious to said day of hearinn In the HollanA
woo
and children who. hefor\ hod tried tot of Joel Bowker and Geo rye Bowker and City News a newspaper printed, and dreuland and for many years conducted a
lated in said countyten o'clock in the evening to Central other. The potato has been put upon
too other methodc withouttrod wureo of Charlei Bowker, aal their raapeetive unJAMES J. DANHOF,
milk route.
known heira, and the unknown heira of Jan
'<ho moot obotlnotemeet of momy yean otaad
Park. She had left the family’s! display in the west window of the
Judge of Probatau
Trtape, and their feapMtirederteeee, legitnf.
of
ootward
goitre
oad
Inward
goitre,
of
Mr. Schaap is survived by his wife
eei md aiiigns, are living or dead, or A true copy
hard
turnon
and
toft
ones.
rowboat there earlier in the day, and^0™1 hardware tow
where they may reaide, W llTlng, or whether Cora Vanda Watsr, Register if Probata.
and two small children: EUitin 0, and
Ooltrene U guonnteod. Money Poeltltety th( title,latereet, elalm Hen or poaalble
she and Mr. Stanton started to crou
Earl 4. and U-s parents, Mr. and Mrs
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FOUR BARREL GUN
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Waukaxoo.

Refunded if

ON DISPLAY HERE

There is on display in the window
About three hundred feet from the
,of the Corner Hardware stofe
shore the water suddenly began pour-^a gtm that is different from any gun
ing into the boat and so rapidly that ever seen In this city aud
the occupant, had no time to get

b«k

toohtful if anything !fk.

m*,1,

to ahore before the boat was fllledJ" h**"
,
ifour barrels and
They turned about immediately how-|m,de ,t ^

-
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^

it is
it
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gen.

X

It doeen't do oo agreed. Writ*
once for Free Booklet ana moet continelny
teetlmenloio yen otor
Hnadndo of
'tred potleatA.

read

Ooltrene Oo. 0220 W. eSrfl St, OMcafo
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The Holland sunr factory started
morning at

slicing beets Friday

work ^ 8ug*M o’clock.

Not To Early
‘

little distance Fairbanks, the clever local

an
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To think

of

Christmas
Photo’s
In fact some are allready
placing their orders.
Last year we turned away
a great many who

came

wide.

j

Albert-^Bopne.

missionary education.

late

COME SOON!
The Lacey Stadio
19 East

Explrsa Oct. 38 — No. 8787

STATE OF MICHIGAN— Tbe Probate Com*
For tbe County of OtUwa
At a teesion of eald court held at the probate office In the city of Grand Haven, to
said county on the 39th day of September,
A. D. 1930.
Preoent: Hon. James J. Dsnhof.Judge af
Probata.
In the Sinter of the Salats af
UfiffiTIN VAR DUORttA Deceased
Martin 0. Van Doorne having filed hiw
petition prayingthat an Instrument filed to
isid court
be ________
admitted _to probate aa. to*
last will and testament of

deceased and
Bowker and Obarlae Bowker, and their re- that administration of ealdsaid
eatato be grantapecUve unknown halri, and the unknown ra
vo
Jiios
ed to Tboi. H. Marsilje or tome other auftheir of Jan Trimpe, and thair reepectiveI able peraon
n.

|

your

____

sn inch

right to the real eetate. hereinafterdeaertbed hae been aaaigned to any peraon or peraona, or if dead, whether they have repreaentatlvea or heira living or where aome or
any of them reelde, or whether each title,
intereat.claim, Ilea or poaelble right to the
eald following deeeribedreal eetate, baa
been dlcpoaed of by Will, and that plaintiff*
have been unable, after diligent acareh and
Inquiry to uncertain the namne of laid pereona. included, aa defeadawU. herein
THEREFORE on motion of Diekema, Kollen k Ten Cate, attorney! for plaintiff!, K U ordered that the defendant!, the
unknown helre of Joel Bowker end George

«t

SDOAB FACTORY BEGINS SLICING BEETS

Preparationshave been in
gunsmith, progress at tho~' factory for some
from shore they jumped for their and it represents
enormous time for the season’scampaign and
the beets have been arriving by tbe
lives, landing in water about eight amount of work. Persons who
carload. A considerablesunnly of
feet deep. Fortunately both could guns declare that it is one of the linbeets is on hand now and the f*
svrim and they leaded shore safely. lest pieces of work they have ever
tory can start with vim turning the
In the deep darkness howevefr and Mao. ,
product of the farm into sugar
without cle.i» l.r.-vltoge on their, -The gun contains two 12-guage
Officials of the company stated
part aa to ho* fir t'i. ahore wna away lhotfDn barrel., on. 22 rid. barrel that fhe tonnage this year is larger
it was a ha.' .war . erorve. aHu
one 82:40 rifle barrel. The four than last year and that testa have
Armstrong however ' showed great
barrels are worked by two triggers. shown that the sugar content of the
presence of mind and kept cool.
beeta is also very satisfactory.The
. An examination of tne tmt next
summer has in many respectsbeen
day showed that during Miss Atmstronjs’ absence, something must
Kev Abeau, Durye. of New
factory#
-have strlck rhe side of the boat and educationalsecretaryof the board
•caused the sideboardto loosen from of publicationand Bible study in
the bottom. When Mr. Sfc.mton and Reformed denominations,is making
(Mrs. A. Shore of Canon City, Col.
M'tr Armstrong ente-od the boat the a tour of the churches in Iowa and
_______
_______
bottom
seems to
have given way Michigan for the purpose of discus- is here visitingwith her parents, Mr
gradually resulting in a seam shout sing the program of religions and and Mrs. E. Allen and sister Mrs.
ever and when some

.

very

Arie Schaap and two sisters, Harriet
and Nettie Schaap of New Gronin-

Eighth St.

HOLLAND, MICHIGAN
Second Floor

deviieeo legatee! and aaalgna,and every one
of them ahall enter their appearanceIn thie
eauae- within three monthi from the date of
thia order and itbat within twenty daye,
plaintiff*shall eauae this order to be pnbIlahod la the Holland City New*, a newapaper, printed, published and drculnted In
Holland, Ottawa County Michigan, and that
publication shall oontinuaones rack
week for six week* in an re am ion
Tba above untitled reus* concern# title to
the following ace-rlbedproperty located in
the townshipof Park, Ottawa County, Michigan, as followa :
All that part of tot number one (1) In
SectionThirty-six (86) Townahlp five (8)

' II

erd
ordered
that the
let day
lat
A of Roroaber A. D, 1920
at Ian g. as. at mid Probate Officela hereby
oppoinlrd ior hearingaald petition.
It Is further ordered. Hut Public Votloa
thereof be given by publication of a oopy
hereof for threa successiveweeka previous to
said day of bearing in tho-IIolfand City
Nawa a newspaper printed and circulated to
said county.
JAMES J. DANHOF,
Judge of Probato.
A true copy
Cora Vanda Wator, Register of Probato

north of Range Sixteen (16) west, which
lie* north of tne center of the highway running through mid lot one (1) in a south-

fe

—

IxpireaOct. 28—6792
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probato Court

for the Oeuniy of Ottawa
westerlydirection. and being commonly
At a session of ssld Court, held at tba
known and deeeribed as Lace Street. Raid Probate Officein the City of Grand Havra.
parcel of land containing about Eighteen ia aald oonnty, on tha 4th day of October.
and Twenty-two hundredths (18.32) acres A D. 1930.
Present, Hon. James J. Danhof, Jndgj uf
of land.
Dated, Grand Haven. Mich-, Oct. 8th, A. Probate.
la tbe Matter of the Sstate of
D. 1930.
XBTR MULLER, Deceased
ORitfN S. CROBR
OorneiiM Muller, having filed hit petltlw
Oircnlt JoJgf.
praying that an Instrument(Hod In |$1A
Diekcsna, Kollen A Ten Cate,
court ba admitted to Probate aa tha laai
Attorneysfor Plaintiffs.
will and tastamant of said deceas .d and that
BusinessAddress: Hollsnd,Michigan.
The sole and only purposein hriagtoffIbis admlndstration of eald astait be granted to
suit Is to remove certain clouds from the himself or some other suitable penon
It le Ordered,That the
remrecord title of the following described pn
• Ith day of Rorumbar A. D. 1920
isea situated In the Township of Park, Oonnty of OtUwa and 8Ute . of Michigan,as at ten A. M., at Mid Probade Officeia heraI by appointedfor hearing aald petition.
follow*:: All that part of lot number one
It Is FurtherOrdered That public nottea
(l) in SectionTklrty-slx(86) Township ^rtol be liven by pabHcatlonof a c*y
: Five (5) North of Range Sixteen (16) west, hereof for thrvf aneeessive woiks prevtou
which lies north of the center of the high- to Mid day of krarlngIn Uv Hollsnd
•wwy runningthrough said lot «ae (1) In a f,#wa- » "iwspapir printedrid circulitu#
southwesterly direction,end being commonly
«o®»Fknown end described as Lake street,
JAMES J. DANHOF.
parcel of Und containing about eighteen and
_
_ i*}** °/
twenty Awo hundredths (18.22) aerss of ^
Vonds Water. Reyl«ter of Drobsto.

0%

said
A(
tn

IQM3

W3Q

,

land.

Diekema,
k Ten
Attest:
Attorney*
Anna Van
Deputy County
Roltcn

Ho risen,

Expires Nor.

things

motor car value.

h

car of ultTi-

distinguishedappearance; built on a chassis
that is a masterpieceof

advanced

exceptionally comfortable

and

finely appointed

;

economical — that in brief

Choosing the Girls at Central

describes the dependable,

roomy T-passengerOlds-

'

x

engineering;

flexible in operation -And

extremely high powered;

-•Mb.

sm

"Eight” affords supreme

A

— No. 8766

OF

In the Matter of the Estate of
In the Mutter of the Estate of
OBBRT VRBDBVBLD,Dacaaaad
ANNIOJE BARKER, Deceased
Notice 1. hereby given that ton,
^ai“
from the 18th day <>» Oettfiier. A- 0-. 1920. SJ^eSlton
have been allowed for creditors to preeent
Iheir claims against eald deeeased to said •f-It ie Ordered, That the
court of examinationand adjustment, and
•th dajr of November A. D. 1020
that all creditors of ssld deceased are re- at ten o'clock in tha forenoon at Mid
quired to nresent
present Jhelr elalm* to wid court. offle# ba Bti la hewb- appointed lor
.at the probate office
IK. I*h examining and altowlng aald aceonnt and
Haven, in said county, on or before the IWh hrtr|nvmW potion;
day of February.A. D. 1921, and
It is Further Ordered, That pnblle no tie*
claims will be heard by said court on
be given by publication of a copy of this
Tuesday tha lat day of March k. D. 1021 order, tor throe onoeeMlve weeks prevtou
at ten o'clock In the forenoon.
to said day of hearing, in the Holland City
Dated Oct. 18. A. D. 1920.
News a newspaper printed and circulated to
James J. Danhof,
eald ceunty.
Judge of Probate.
JAMES J. DANHOF,
A true
Judge of Probato
Cora
VaadeWnter,
Register of Probato
GROCERIES

consid-

.ered, the Oldamoblle

m.

Expires Oei. SO-r-6466
MICHIGAN— The Probato
Court for the County of Ottawa
A' a session cf said court held at tkaProbate Office In the City of Grand Hava*
in Mid County; on the 7th day of OetoW
A D. 19J0.
Ho. James J. Danhof, Jndg. af

STATE

OTATE^^AN^^st. Court

'^ikorobKed

^LL

8

Gate.
for Plslntlffs.
Clerk.

Oopy—

—

MEN WANTED TO

BELL
T NECK 8SARY
SELLING EXPERIENCE NOT
wholesale Oroc- >'w"~w'l5xpiro!r'o^^
One of the WorM'a largest whole
91,000.000.00) STATE OF MICHIGAN — Tba Probata
ery Houses (capital over II.W
Court for the Oonnty of Ottawa
wants ambitious men in your localityto sail
At a session of Mid court held at toa
direct to consumer nationally known brand#
Probato
Office In the City of Grand Havaa
. of an extensiveline of froceriee. paints,
roofings,,lubricating oils, stock foods, etc. In Mid County,on tha 7th day of October
No capital required. Commissionsadvanced. A. D. 1930.
‘

.Write today. State age and county desired.; Press nl. Hon. James J. Danhof. Judgt af
John Stoxton k Oo., M2 W. IHitOk Bt., Probato.
Ju tbe Matter of the Estato of
Chicago,III.,
CHARLES S. BERT BOH, Dooaataff
Othtr 01
Denial Hrrtorh having filed in said ooart
'tnodsliarftl
:tht ^fatten9*r
I Us
Inal admiaiitreiiort account,and kid
ExpiresOct. 21
PaeemaKtr and tha
ROtlOR *0 CREDITORS
petition praying for the eltowaneetkeiaif
7-fasteng$t Sedan.
STATE OF MICHIGAN— Tha ProbataCourt and for tha aMlgnment and distribution at
Ar of Ot* *
tbs residue of Mid estate,
Mini Hu Count
It is Ordered, That the
In the Matter of tbetoEatato of
Dacaaaad
8th day of Rovambar A. D. 1020
CORNELIUS DB POUW, C
Notier le "hereby jrivan that f(mrmontha at ten o'clock in tha forenoon at aaM proD. B.
from tbe 20th of fleptembor, A. D. 1030 bate office, bo and 4a hereby appointedfar
have been allowed tor crodltorito pro-|ssM»inl«>tand allowingaald aeroant Mi
sent their elalm# againstMid dacaaaadto
Central Ave. & 7th St
aald court of examinationand aojoatmant, kMring nid petition.
It la further ordered that public notice there
and that all creditors of aald deceasedare
MICH. required to preeent their elalm# to eald of be given by pnWleatlonof a copy of thia
court, at the probato office, la the CKy of order, for throe successive weeks prevtoon
— — tffera

•

mobile Thorobitd.

!

_

We

cannot afford to be disappointed in the
choice of a telephone operator. Upon her
efficiency is staked our reputation and the
high standard of service which we are trying
to give Michigan.

i

those qualities of cheerfulness,even temper-

ament and physical and mental alertness that
will qualify her, after a period of careful training, to

How

become a truly

wisely

in the ever

~

THOMPSON,

HOLLAND,

*i

Even during the post-war period when girls
were so hard to obtain, we stood by our standards— selecting, carefully, girls into whose
personalityand character have been built

efficient operator.

we have chosen

is

reflected, today,

increasing efficiency of the service

rendered by these girls— a service which
can now state

is fast

approaching

its

we

pre-war

I

yon are Looking

If

*

For

«

Min

FALL HOUSE
CLEANING ail it will cost

To do your

~

Tuesday tba lit day of reonurr,A. D.
1921 at ten o’clock in the torenoo:.
Judge of Probate.
No. 8501— Expiree Oct. 28

„I4 ^
r

ffSTwaU,.
ExpiresOct. 19— 9779

OF

MICHIGAN— The Prooata
Court for the County of Ottawa
Ro. 8741— Exwim Oct. 33
At a session of Mid court held at th*
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Office in the City of Grand Baron
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate Court Probato
In said county on the 8th day of October

STATE

1930.
^

For the County of Ottawa
A. D.
In the Matter of the Eetoto of
Present Hon. Jamea J. Danhof. Judge of
DIRKJBR GEE RUNGS, Doooasod
.
Notice la herebv given that four months In the Matter of ths BsUto ef
from the-- 27th of Septeober.A. D. 1020 LOUIS and EDWARD F. WATBBMULDBR,
George Fosster Cooper,
have been allowed for creditorsto proMlMta.
tot their elalm* against mid dacMted to Gustave A. Watormulder havlOf filed ia
152 North Division Av.
aid court of examinationand adjustment Mid court hit petition,praying for tieeuM
Grand Rapids, Mich.
and that aU creditors of said deceasedaro to eeli the tntorast of laid estato in certain
required to preunt their eU'ma to said
real eatato therein doserfbed.
court, at the probareoffice, !a »he OUy of
It is Ordered, That
Grand Haven, In tail -ouniy, on or before
10th day of Rarombar. A. D. 10*0
the
27th
day
of
Jnntmry,
A.
D»
1921,
and
Expire* Nov. 27
at tea o'cioek 4a tka forenoon at »aW proSTATE OF M^SlQAN — In tbe Circuit that said claims will ba heard by Mid court vale office, be and is hereby appointedfor
Ooart for the County ot Ottawa, In ChencbearingMid pelltten,and that all paroaw
on Tuetday tha 1st day of February,A. D. interested In m14 astota appear before aaid
1 J21 at tan o'clock in tha foronoen
court, at Mid tins# and place, to rtow cauaa
Erther Evink, Plaintiff
why a lleoaM to roll the intemdt af aald
Dated Sept. 27 A. D. 192*.
estate la aaid real eatato should not b*
Koert Evink, Defendant.
JAMBS J. DANHOF.
Sait pending in said court on the 12th day
Judge ofaw Probata.
to • a*
Further Ordered, That public nolle#
of October,1020.
thereof ba given by publication of a oopyof
Present, The Bon. Orien 8. Croea Circuit
J Expire* Oct. 80—6705
thia order, for thre* neWve imta pro
Judge.
STATU
MICHIGAN— The Probato vtoas to said day of Iwarlng inrthfopffMl
In this Mote, it- appearing from affidavit
Court for tha County af Oltaaro
on file,that U cannot be Mcertainedin what
At » session af Mid court held at tha City News a newnpoper printed and «rcustate or connty the defendant, Koert Evink. Probato Offito in tba City of Grand Havaa la ted la said coon
°Un JAMES J- DANTOF.
aaid Oonnty,on tha 7th day of October
On motion of Raymond Vlsecher, plain- in
A
D. 1930.
aniT'wator, Rc|lstot'<>f
i a»*
tiff's attorney, ft la ordered that the
Present Hon. Jamea J. Danhof, Judge of
pesranee
aiwfieeol
of Mid deienoant
defendant be
oe antereu
entered with- Probato.
in throe months from date of thia order, and
NOTICE TO CRRDXTORB
In the Matter of (ha Eetate of
It la further ordered that within twenty
STATE OF MICHIGAN— Tha Probata Court
ELLA 1ALOOOTBR, Deceased
days the pfetstlff ahall canoe this order to be
For the County of Ottown
Rena Bnl«ooyenhaving filed in enld court
published in the HollandCity News, a aeweIn the Matter of tba Estate of
paper printed, publishedand circulated In her petition praying 4h*t tha a^alntetratfoa
JOHR
VAR FASIBN, PacMsad
Mid county,*nd that said publication be of Mid aatato ba granted to kanalf or to Notice Is berebr given tbet foar montks
continued therein once in each week for six come other suitable person.
from the 30th of September A. D. 1930
It U Ordered, lliat the
weeks la succession.
have been alfowed for ered. or* to pre
6th day of NevuMber A- D. 1930
ORIEN 8. CROSS,
sent their elalma agslnat Mid deceasedto
Orric
Circuit Judge. at ton o'clock In the forenoon, at sold pro- said court of examinationand adjnatmMt,
Olerk In Chancery.
bata office, be and la hereby appointedfor and that til
Raymond V meeker,Plaintiff'sAttorney.
required to present their cisims m mui
bearingeald petition ;
Busina** Address: Holland,Michigan
It i* Farther Ordered, That pnbUa notice
thereof be given by publication of a oopy 32k tLSir.'.Td
this order, once
each week
tala
once eaen
weax for
v throe anaFOR SALE— Five acre* and house of
eaMiva weeks previous to aaid
‘ day of hear
a newepapciI Tneaday the lal day of rebreiry,A. D.
on GraafiKhap road, 800 feet from tag, in tha Holland City Nawa,
iSl >t ten o'eteek N th# foreno.a
pmated and circulated in Mid^feountjr,
Macatawa Park road. Inquire Chas.
JAMES J. DANHOF.
D1)(H0F
A true Copy—
Knutson, Macatawa, Mich. '/
Judge ot Probate.
Cora VaadeWater,

you

is 1

cent to write a Post

Card- U*

m

Probate.

4

^

__

OF

efficiency.

AQm

B

MICHIGAN STATE

TELEPHONE CO.

Shelter,

“Our Ambition— Ideal Telephone Service

for

Michigan”

/ Di|,Hor
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LOCALS ,DEATH
__j OF STEKETEE
BRINGS REMINISCENCES
Secre
from
WAS ONE OF
MASONS

• H. W. Smith, Y. M. C. A.
vtary, has returned
Denver,
-*Colo;, where he was called on account
of the death of his mother,
John D. Smith. Mr. Smith was

_
*

HOLLAND;
SAYS HE

away
Mrs.

^ a"^.W“

Geraldine Sprick, the twTand .
half year old daughter
Mrs. Henry Sprick/ died at the home
of her parents, 89 W. 17th street.

':2Eev.
Mr.
W:
Bev.

Keegstra

Until nearly 20 wars ago he occut
ijr_
pied the store on Monroe avenue, re
cently purchased by the Steketee
Realty Gp., leaving there to devote
FIRST
IN his time* to the manufacture of the
BECAUSE OF THIS, Steketee Family Remedies, because
the business had grown to large pro
WAS OUTERIZED

^ ^

carried out to the letter. For a

Oototoer QQ to Oototoer

th

S’

company.

a

^

frn(jition

to,

I There are many

-

-

•

1,1

'i-i.

^

yearSj

„

’

..prisoners
.

White Sewing Machine

INTRODUCING:

giL

on a White machine. She will also be glad to help you solve any of Jour sewing machine problems. She can tell you of many “Short.Cuts”in using a sewing
*

machine.

Yon

attend this

Pratical

.

Educational
Demonstration

-

mote end of the dock, always in the ^aw> ’n conr!ecti0fl with the drug|*.
same place, waiting for perch nib- 8t°re which he was proprietor.^
i Mr. Steketee was a Fremont vdt-

bles.

invited to

ire cordially

and

/COUNCIL WANTS
TO CHANGE NORTH
BOUNDARY LINE

i

Miss Grabow, a^specialrepresentative will be here all-next week to show
you an exhibit of beautiful fancy work, demonstratingthe wonderful work done

i

W

ago.

//

|

cemetery.

.

Extraordinary

WORLD RENOWED

OF THE

things that Hol-,ces8ary
Luce hall
The funeral of Bert Lemmen who land c.tizeng kf0W about Mr Stek. which stood on the site now occupied i
-was killed in Gr. Rapids will be held etee In th(? firH }ace that he un by the Herpolsheimer store, to take
--- ----.o
piace mai ne un.
Saturday afternoon at 12 o clock ti, within a very few
care of all of the
I
each' Among the men arrested by Mayor
fai,ed t0 come t1 Macatawa
year, spending four or “five “months Steketee. for violation j>f the “Bllue , j
in the Perline
ratTis'coTtage" oV Uie^lVk^frontr"° lLaws'n were Rev- J- Mor^an Smith*
Mr. J. B. Mulder, has become a, For forty yefn Mr Steketee nev. former pastor of Park Congregationgrand-dad twice within two weeks. er failed tQ make Macatawa hig al church and Edwin F. Sweet, later
Recently a child
born to Mr.jhome ^ the summer tjme>
mayor, and now assistant Secretary
and Mrs. Leon Mulder at Grand Rap-. He firgt C8me with his camp tent of Commerce.
ids and yesterday a wire came stat-|when there were no cottaKes
Mr. Steketee during his admimsing that a daughter was born to Rev. laterbuilt himgelfaverymodestcot tration, compelled the saloons to 5
and Mrs. Cornelius Muste of CatsKHL. tape whicl) he occupied untii two keep to the letter of the law, all vioNew York, whom the parents ^ave years
lators having their licenses revoked i
christenedMyra Jane. LeDn Mulder. Mr Steketee was a regu]ar land. immediately.M r. Steketeewas himu an only son and Bernice Mulder- mark to the resorterg Day in and self arrested at one time by Chief Of
Muste is the oldest daughter of Mr. day out he might be seen with his Po,ice Jame9 Moran' for an alle8:ed
J. B. Mulder.
stubby little pole, sitting at the re- violation of the liquor registration
>

Special Sale
•*

5

’irrocVr who every°ne

;
J. Olive, district supenntend- pa8sed aWfly afc hj8
ent of the Franklin Life Insurance p^ id t
f
Co., ha, returned from Springfield,
deadinfo^afLZngre I On the drat Sunday after the 'I
Illinois,where he attended a con- tired in a happy mood
t. laws were ordered enforced, the jail |
-lerence at the home office of ths ly Jn
{became overcrowded,and it was ne-

*

A Great

And Demonstration

tim^l

found on the !treet* on
home in grand Sunday who was not eith€r goin« 10
RR h.vin „ hppT1 or coming from church was arrested
"

^

i

WEEK
30

ALL NEXT

In 1881 he was^ elected mayor of
Grand Rapids, the term thep being
for one year. His administration
was particularly noted for his inI
sistence on the enforcement of the §
‘‘Blue Laws” which he ordered and |

Years

_

"l

r

portions.

Durll,, SulBn,.r For ForlyP.rk

* ‘ “ ““
officiating.
B^stia^ Steketee". local

____

Aid Exhibit of Beaitifil Faacy

l

Work

YOU TOO:

His constant fishing in the same er' havinK ca8t his first ballot in|
place every day fill these
Throughout his life he repractically introducedhim to all the main«d a staunch republican. Preresortere as thousands of them have vious to being elected mayor, he had
TWOULD
IT IN, MAKING seen him there these many years. served three terms as alderman from
In the early days Mr. Steketee the 3rd ward. In 1884 he was presiTERRITORY OF CITY
was identifiedwith Holland,and was de?tial elector in the Claine camSMALLER
he father mason of the masonic order in this city.
^Comnitteeto Make the Necessary His picture occupiesthe place of PRUIM HAS ADDED
prominence at the Masonic lodge
Surveys and Report Back
THE EDISON PHONOGRAPH
rooms in the Holland city state bank

Can be prettily dresmodish styles at
making your own

sed, in the most
a little coat, by

years,

DRAW

I

*

wearables beat suited to your particular

atylej

^

]

%

TERMS. BUY NOW!

ATTRACTIVE PRICES AND

•

to the Council

.

Some forty-five years ago a reg-:
The common council took a tenta- ular upheaval for and against masMr. E. J. Pruim, the enterprising
tive step Wednesday evening to con- onry took place.
Music dealer of Zeeland has greatly
tract the territory of the city of HoiMembers of families were divided strengthenedhis businessby adding
l>y drawing in the boundary line on against themselves,congregationsto it the New Edison Phonograph and
"the North Side. It is not a case of were split/ and secession in churches Records.
the city getting smaller
the took place.
j Mr. Pruim has obtained the agency
..councildoes not think that Holland
These were trying times Tor the for this phonograph — the peer . of
f is Hikely to grow smaller. But the
small group of masons in the city at all .rightly called the ‘ ‘ Phonograph
aldermen pointed out that there nev- that time, and it has always been the With a Soul,” for all of Ottawa
er was any sense in having a section claim of the venerable George D. county.
nf marsh and swamp as part of the Steketee that the good pious,
He will carry a full stock in his
city. At present the b'oundry line is misguided Holland citizens on that mUsic stores at Zeeland and Grand
through the middle of the stream of subject, forced him to leave the city, Haven, and has made arrangements
i Black River. The council wants to togetherwith other men who since with C. Pieper & Sons of Holland

A

himself.

•

anore than one-third the expense

at

1869 to conduct a drug

given

later.

/NORTH SIDE TO HAVE
ELECTRIC LIGHTS
.SOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS HAVE
GIVEN THE RESIDENTS

All residenU on the North Side
of the Bay have become interested in
having their home lighted by electricity and at least 40 of them have
been aeen and have expressed their
desire to have electric lights install-

vSed.

yiht Board of Public Works has
given the North Side Boosters club
-tigares as to what it would cost them
•to have lights and the necessary wiring aflong the highway installed and
•'it is thought that the initial expense
'asroalflbe in the neighborhood of $76
^eaclt The total expense of course
“taOl "have to be borne by the property holders on the North Side who
wish to have the benefits of these
•Sights, because they live beyond the
^citjr limits and are not a part of this
-community when it comes to the
'/boundry lines and tax paying. Of
course the city is covering itself in
r this work and simply looks upon the
project as a customer added to its
'dist

made garments, and

the dollar that buys material that

you make up ob
on a aewing machine.

#

Don*t Forget

This demonstration and sdle

is

for next:

meek only. Come

in

as soon as you can

'

DE VRIES-DORNBOS
THE HOME OF GOOD FURNITURE
Columbia Grafanola s and Records

L,

wmmitmmtm

HEW

meeting of the Boosters was
held last evening with thirty present.
/Next Thursday the finishing touches
* •will be put to the project and by win* -Ber the North Siders will be reading
p electric, “glims."

THE

Fall Clearaace Sale

Holleman-De Waard Auto Ga.
offering of

NOW GOING ON
DISCOUNT

20X

10X

on all paper

DISCOUNT on

now

in

stock

Common

Paints, Varnishes,

Window Shades, Chinamel and

Picture

Frames.

BERT SLAGH

I

IJ
P

THE

and Preferred Stock

The preferred stock of the HollemanDe Weerd Auto Co. is entitled to re-

Place your idle funds in a going concern, a firm whose officers are young

ceive a fixed dividend of eight per cent
per annum, checks are mailed four

men

times a year, February 1st, May
August 1st, and November 1st.

& SON

56 East 8th Street

MODERN

1st,

HIGH GRADE

This offering of Common and Preferred Stock is sold in blocks of $100.
i-5 preferred, 1-5 common. The Holleman-ftp Wpprri
Aiitn Co. havfc
naiH
leman-De
Weerd Auto
have paid
at the rate of 18pct. on their common

HOMES

If you own a car or atractor, there
remains no reason whyvpart of the
expense on your car or tractor should
not come back to you in the way of di.'x

home

vidends.

AT ACTUAL COST
The two story houses have siding and Kollystoneexterior,
cement porches and steps, living room, dining room and kitchen downstairs,three bed rooma and complete bathroom upstairs, Oak floors in living and dining room, Iritckankas enamel sink and built In cupboaid. Basement has laundry,vegetable
furnace and coal rooma, Holland furaaco, hot and cold water,
electric light fixtures, with flush switches.

Every Home

Bear

in

Mind, 8pct

Legal Phases passed upon

by

Diekfna, Kollen ft Ten Cate

SECRETARY
Attorneys-aVLaw

Telephone 2120

is

Incorporated under the

Finished Complete
FOR FULL PARTICULARS AND TERMS SER THE V

6 East 8th Street

and the satisfaction of

known standing and efficient management should prompt every local investor to make an investigation.
At the present rate of sale, the en-

posed

of

fits

stock will be

within twenty-five days.

reservation

I

Holland, Mich.

4*
?

A

corporation of

i
s

dis-

Make

now and share in the pro-

of a safe, conservative

invest-

ment.

lOOpct More Than 4pct.

Get in touch with either of our offices, Byron Center, Zeeland or Holland and
ige to have one of our salesmen explain details of our proposition.
arrange

Is

JOHN A11ENDSHORST,

Local pride,

an investment in a

tire offering of this

to relieve the house shortage and not for profit, thereforyou
can hoy a modern
'>

k
£

with several years of experience
in their line, where your money will Jl
earn dividends from the day that you

stock only.

of the Holland Homo BuildingAssociationare neering completion. Thb company was organised by public spirited dtisens

t

invest.

stock, making this proposition more
attractivethan an offering of preferred

A

.i-*-

dollar buying the ready

jf*.

'JTWjrMJTjrjTjVMMMMA f£>

FIGURES

/

Genuine “Home 0m fort

state

rto stand the other two-thirds.
But by moving the boundary line
-the city would get away from any
bridge controversyeither now or in
tthe future. Some aldermen were of
'the opinion that this motive back of
the action should not be made public but Mayor Stephan declaredflatly that everybody might know about
•it. He said the proposal was reasonable and the city might as well come
right out and say what it was after.
Hence the streets and crosswalks
-xcommitteewas instructed to make
“the necessarysurveys and to propose
-ai new boundry line. When this preliminary work has been done, the
‘council will have to go before the
•'imard of supervisorswith the pro'jjositionand will have to secure the
•consent of that body.

-

’
The

*

public is cordially invited to visit his
space to see and hear this wonderfui creation of the MasterfulEdison,

business. be

is

COMPARE DOLLAR VALUE
machine.

f*

j-lrank about their motives. Under the several years he was appointed col- Mr. Pruim has associated with him
» present circumstancesthe city would lector of taxes in 1859 and 1860. f0r Holland and vicinity as saleshave to pay half of the expense of a Later he was appointed deputy rev- men, Mr. Herman Cook and John
: oew bridge in case the proposedstate enue collector with headquarters in "Ter Beek.

-the most, the township and

White Sewing Jtfachine

ONLY

is one of the greatest needs of a household. It should be a comfort as well, and
only one of good, dependable qualities such as the White, is a comfort

for space in their Jewelry store. The

\ bridge plan would go through. At th:s city and was afterward elected A wonderful musical treat is in
/least, an attempt has been made to rlderman of the first ward. He was store for the public as Mr. Pruim has
':saddle this on Holland, although the engaged with his brother,Paul, in made arrangements for an Edison
.-aldermen for the most part have de- the dry goods business for some time Tone Test to be held on the evening
clared that they would not stand and returned to Grand Rapids in of NoV. 3rd. Further particulars will

As a further inducement to our customers to
buy during this extraordinary “Sewing Week”, we
are selling a regular S90 00 White Marine for $76 ,
an actual saving of 116.00. Come in see us at
once.

The sewing macMne

but

'flraw it in for some distance so as that time have become prominent
to coincide with the place where the like
.real city ends.
When Mr. Steketee first came to
The mayor and aldermen are very Holland and worked at his trade for

.

THIS IS A SPECIAL OFFER FOR A LIMITED TIME

*

•

PRICES:

During this weelt of* exhibitionand demonitreofferin* very special attractive terms
of $6.00 down payment and $1.50 a week thereafter.
Paying this way is easy. You will never miss the
money.

building.

and

TERMS:

S
K

Lawa of the State of Michigan. —
Auditing by

ftiefau ft Sietaai
CertifiedPublic Accountants,

Grand Rapids, Mich*

ii

i
M
m

I

